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THE PROVINCIAL.

TIIIC" ENGLISII EDITOIS.

BUT' fCW poojde forlIlU Il, atwte i(lea of' tlît( Ie~LI.,aî , b of' the writvrs
of he ~onoîîL>tsb-.41l e-11 ( Vi the (re(ty estimuate the astoisisingt

facility with whicla th(- artirles puîbhshd iiin the British1 31etropolitaà .Jouritals
are prudueed-or the inex<haustible vigor and lxerjieuQus flow of' iaugu.îge iwhitli
charaterime thlueu as lbeloiiuulg te thc ligheist spccs of' MDonîpostion iii the~
world. The uîîrefle-ctive reader pu«sthe " Icziler " of' aî îuorîing pmper or
an article in the ", Qwrterly,"-iie fleels, eveuj itliont rekugoui the si1jeet,
the surp)ri.siiug f>re auad Jeaueýs of the dirtioîî-tlîe van.t and coxupreheiisive,
all-culivcning po r of the reaoîin-te uuig.igvigo m uryiîi

tive of' the application of deep :and uuureuittedl thouglit to cvcry expression
employd-the total abselnc of tautologyý ini haiguage, auîd of everything
borderiuu on the obseur--these#- things ,t rikv himu, without his fi2eling- theni-Ifurther thin by lis reading the article iii the Timnes or (7kroniclc, nith a
dcgrce of' pleasure -vhich -%ill îîot suaffi'r him to, Liy down ic epaper until he
has finished. But when we amlyze tluose clahorate anud polishend writings, and
observe their wvonderful aceurary t-vlipiintr eveni the inost perfect cssay of'
Addison, and e-nrpa=Àng lu their stupeludouls style, the labors of' tho.t Literaiv
giant-Saiuci .Joluston-whcu wve ret-fteet tiiot the productions of the Latter

weei ittcn with care anud ivithout the(ir imumucdi.àte publication bcing nceess.-ary
----ubjeet to the author's revision for îuontlus 'previous to their tuppearance
beforo the public-aud pcrfeeted, hy the fil i cdiuug and revision of' soine of'
the greatest scholars of the day-lt; la then we aurc struck with the vast
supcrioriîty of the "14leaders " of the London Jouruls- writteu rapidly, and,
carricd to the ,onipoalng roornm, t3hcct hy sheet, as faust as written,--over the
writings of the beat awi greatest of thoSi whoa style is held up in the schools
as thc model of chwste ai tlamir tompoliitioii. Contraust thle two: thc one,
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writing with lus hcad clear ati bis mnd, renovateti aund refre-shed, Ilyreo -
the oter wcaritil anud exhausteti froro the easeless4 routinue wlîieh, day by day,j
ho is colluplelled tu go tliroughi. The first reading tlue sheet, ai'ter having filed
it-addiiig, crusing or alteriing as luis judiucut pronuptb-and throwiig it in1o1 j
a dra'wer, with the word,--" 1 will reat, it agaitu touaorrow, anud niiake new

coreetuîu"-tu1hiler, handiuug the blitet Io the eopuitr re thiiil, *1
dry, anti thu'i turiiim- tu the table, zund seizing the seond slie.,t. l'le first,
having a week or a mifit to rcflcct over a sulbjett affording isaterials for ail

ieditorial-the othier, eoitipelled tu seize the leadisig topie of the msighour,
and eoinbiniug upon it ait ..uu.ouiit of talent, infbrmîufiou aînd vigor that throws

ithe miost jxýr1it:t speuinietis of the cssayists n-ho preeedeti hit fuir juito th1e
shade. The otie sits ini lus chair, ûonning over <juietly thc subject, diseussed
with lPope anti Swift, and St. Johnî, aud Waulpole uit thucir lust nieeting; ail the
argunuents for and against, vividly heibre his inind, ; with ail the ideus thurowil
out by theso master spirits, frcsu ini his rccollcetiuîu-and with a week before
hirn to revise the hanitling-- of his braini-nd render it elalborate andi perftect.
The ethler lias just given bis wholc thoughlt and mental îuowcrs fu the production
of the "lleader" of "ltitis Morning's T'imes "-his iiiind one would suppose
has scarcely rcovered il-om ifs reccat powerffil effrt-at new question, fotally
unlooked. for, arises-there is a revolution in Frawi'-sonuc starfling nieasure
bas been broughit beibre 1ariament-thc leader of fo.îniorrow's, paîxer nîust bo
devoted. te the subjeet-it unust cmibody all the information connected with it
together-ail the reficetion likcly te arise therefromt-it is new late at niigt-
what can be donc ? Fifty ycars ago, the proposai. of pcrfecfing a picce of
composition on su vast a natter, and, pubUi;Wdng it te the world 'within a fcw
hours aftcr the tinte of its beiîug written, would have 1een looket upon as an
impossibilit.y. Yet, mark ! hîow caimly the London editor sits down te bi.-
task--beboid thc r.upidity with whieh luis fingers itiove over flue puper-without
pause or stop, lie wrif os on ; and i ow the shoot is finishoed-and is placeti in thc
counpoitor's hands-aud the indefatigable eitor turus again to, the taLtle--a
moment's pause takei Itiace-he presses bis band, for an instant upon lus
forehead, and agaiu the pen flics over flic sheet with its wonted rapidity-aad
now the leader is coinplcted, anti within an heur thercafter the multiplicd
copies are floafing iii bundreds and in thousands from thc steam press, as tbey
are tbrewn ccuseiossly froni its iron wing-and now a nation peruses the proud
resuit of the human intellect, as displayed in that "1leader"ý-and whle thoy
rcad the stupenidous, words--and survcy that niunth journal, are thoy not
dispoed, to say of if-"4 this is, indecd, the lever of the moral worldï !" 1
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IIALF 11OURS WVITll 017Rt I()érz.
'1 SECONI> ARTICLE.

NEXT iii the list of P>rovincial >oet.s, wlîose writiîîgs have moil l>cthre the

pubulic, and whose fàlts unid ncrit4 nay lic frccly touehc<l upoin. sinco the
car on whivh their mnction nuight hiave 11i1hi ride or soothin gly, is now

'Cohi in dthl." stanlds the îuaine of .1Jo1n Melhuerson, al residvint of* Brook-
ficl, Vens(ounuty, N. S. Borii iund broughlt UI) in humbîule lit;., ivith but
the eiluueation :uffordcd liv thue Conuuuon S'clool of Nova 8entia. subsistiimîg on
tic labour of luis baumds fIr bis daily bread, the clev:uting spirit of poetry
visiteil the poor artizan iii his hunuhie ahode, rcfiuîiîg lui% taste and ehccritig
his solitary hîours. i lad lie 1~~ imcans and opportunities ibr iuufiuriuiîug
his mind, huad symnputhizing and iutellectual companions hee4-n utear to take au

intcrcst iii bis flinciem, and counsel aund in.struet wlucn blinidcd Iy their vagaries[ ail bis cireunustaunces afforded Iiiia the leistire îa-etessaury to proscute a
severe course cf' study, faniliariziuug lus mmid ivith the ivork. of ilasters in

I :neient aniul modern verse, and applying to luis own productions t1iat severe

t est to îvhieh critieisin sulbjetts the poetry of' the nîost gît ted, wc have 110
ihesitatiou ini affirmngs it as oar bclief thiat Jolii1 Mel>hlucson woiuld have
takel a big i stanud iii the literary wonld, tild earuucd the Ibrighcst laurcis iii

the gift oi son«. Butt eraniped as hie îlways was hy the fi.tters of îîovert.y,
contineil to bis trade fbr blis daily subsistence, the cifià.ions froni his îci wcre
j uecessanîhv hurried and iinprfct-and yct in ainosiý cvcry littie poeni whlich
Ilic bas left iii meniorial of lus brief life, there is soine thought ot bteauty,

ronesrof oignl dathtwol not do diseredit to the polisheil peet.
Ili chracer as iind ad rtirng.buttinged with inclancholy. 1le hail the

consciousness of gcnius, and grievcd tluat lie mius so lîttie app)recitd-it inay
have beeuu that lie over estiinated bis powers, but we have no evidence of the
fact ini his writings,,; a humble sinîplicity pervades almost evcry strain, and a
confident trust in the beauty and lioliness of religion sccms the basis of -.11
hc wrote. In reinarking on bis talents anid position, the Editor of a journal
in whose colunins his stauuzas found frequcîut utterance, says :

hPe.ie is habits are seeludcd :and refleeting, and not e-.ileulated, exceptJthrough bis song,-, for placing him on the seething surfàce of husv li1e. Ilis
communion is with beautiful objeets and thoughuts, arud naukin hi X. 1Le
the harp of the Minstrels, bis jdcatsure and bis pride, lie dwi-ils in4 a great
degree, in a wvorld of his own fhrining. Ile is one who loves- glowving thiouaghts
and fi.Dwàiin lnes, for their own sake, and woul(l write and rcad poetry, mith

ieleganuc auîd enthusiasmn, if existence gave hinm no audience but bis own
feelings.. He is of the Troubadour age, in the sinplicity and warmuth of his
mauner, while a finle moral andl christian toue, vastly enhiances most of hisfmelodies. For a swcet thought elegantly and chastely devclopedan
illustratcd, ini a few verses of liquid softness and flow. we would not be afraid
to pluce our correspondent in ceuupetition with ninety-hundreths of thoee whoe
names adora the "IlAnnual " and -"Periodicals " of oIder countries."
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Front his nîuany fugitive pieces, iwo extract one thaît weîus to conibitie the
Most pleasing characteristics of' his poctry, dutd Noveitber, 1831.)

"Oîrjoys tire like the litied
Ait suiiiier s3utset soeen-

Varied and brigist, but ere tlie falling dews
As if' tluey liaidtfot been.

Our luopes; arc i'*.ic the things
0f' iiiiduighrlt visions born-

Soft, shadowy, swcct, and dear, but yet writh wings
That vanish cre the dawn.

Our life, our outwvard life,
Ue'ou tu its dreaded close,

ls but one ceaseless rousid of' toil urnd strife,
017 pauIS.iol and repose.

Yet tiiese aire. but of eirtl-
Tnhis life., tiiese biopes and joys;

And t1here are those of higler, hoier 1itid,
WhVli iotiinir bore destroys.

The litii îunguessed, unknown-
Tite flle "round by a drearn,"

t Tnreck'd of by the wvorld, aind li our own-
Our t*aàicy's hidden theine.

Thse joys of patus u:strod,
E-cPt by 8pirts pitre,

Conmuninf oit witii Natuire andl lier God-
'l'lie luigh. the deep aud sure.

Tie Isoipes tbat inay flot tlide-
That fusil tise spirit-lund-

Tise quencîsiess hopes iii life's lest lsoiu- tde swayd
Tite huet nt (>od'à riglit hand.

Ohi! if we could isot soar
Above our little spisere,

Ilow desolate were titis worId'sà mortal sisore!
llow dark our sojouru fiere! "

111 health for the lest few ycars of lis life, gave a sadder tone te, the
prodiictionsq of his mind. We find frcquent allusion to, tIse repose of the
grave and the wish te escape front the toile of life to its quiet slumber, breathes
out in msny a lino. Hèere is a touching strain breathing of earthly sorrow,
yct turning triumphantly to the Chrisqtian's hope:

"What boots it now for me to live?
Tefew tisat loved me once are dead!

The joys which love alone can gave
No more their sunebine o'er me shed.

1 long for Natures st reprieve-
That quiet wlsich the weary crave;

1 long this darkened scene to leave
And uleep serenely in the grave.

"1Hush, mortal hush !-Thy Maker'. wili
lias placed thee in this world of care,

And thou its hour of seeming ill
In patient hope shouldat lumbly bear.

Though earthly joy has veiled, its ray,
And thou liait wept its deep decline,
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.'r"Ile tra 11ient clnîîdl filîltl pas$ lnwny
Aîîd pure uist*îditiç lilit lic thimie.

Oh ! wliy iilituld ittoîal tuait coniplîminp O01 t ribiil:tion 8 r giteous rod,
Silice ail tlîii wenîry luad of' pain

Bult f ite the solîl tu iliect lier God0i
lie titis omîr olîîîg' ialltt-

T1ler ettil tor iliit 'vo sjouarn bore-
'To lamtel ouir gloriis laker's ittune,

Anîd seek ae tighcer, liouer 1 .eo"

Hc dh'11 ose the *2îh .JukTil , l , iiite *28tI year of his age, and the writer

quoted %ii Ve, o whoIalle'tc to Ili, î. sy;îm1sî.ýtily anid tlippreciatioti coifb-rred
by ti.%w otiiers, iniitilti lo is tile:tt, l>s-werv<

1>oor 3icPIersoii is iio motre. l>eath, the slhad(ov of wltose -îqtlle wings we
f-tleitci l ,. sa.w clsiux iroîîîid hitiii i 1842, ivicn v WCVisited lus humble
dwelhuîg ini the wild, b1is seized luis prey, :1î1(d the îisre soul h:is passed
Iiiito, «i regiotî ivliect 1- the wcary are at res:t." WVe kiîew it hiit.t .leotohi
-1.1ii4l ilow that it liams Coille, WCe would lent recul hit il* ive rouId. siohîii
l Ijl.'l(.ISoll %vas lent fit tb)r the~ rouglt anîd tutti! le o? this wvorld ; his franie was
too delieately rgîtzdls iîiid tofnl trtllg. C'Oný-4iOUS Of etis
atid proixtbly f'orwariicd of* bis earlyv fite by soitie îiward fe-elinig, lie perhap~S
asse-rted too querailotisly buis eluin to tle udtiimtioiu of hlis votcîilipora ries. Blut.

Ititis wnas hie oitly fàultt-it' 1tthut it wre;ini ail tbliies else lit *as ehttl(like
Ildamiable. Tlo Ibis talcents ive have ottil delighted tu cauh public attention,

a axîdWC shaîl1 ciiii ilsa- he* liei lia ltr left -.oite JesSi behiiud hittu
wihwill tloti" k-ceu) bis niis re n O 4uls."

We age fully wii th concliffiîg ,ýenteiiee ; hîis verses liad too niuchu
origiiiia.lity, beauty, and correetiee4 of' K-ittiiiieiit to, pen ý thtus easily away fromi
our notice, anid ive shoiihd lie glad to Fee a p)ropositiont carried, into cifect, that
was stairted soute yeauýý sittce o? eolleetitgl bis Imettes and preseîiting them iii a

volume to, the publie. Suth a unettiorial is due to the niemory of 3MePhgson,
assured as wc are that lus early deatlî deprived -Nova Scotia of a mimstrel whose
harp hia. but struck its first notes in ber tunef'ul -ervice, and who only required
time and opportuttities to, have bestowed ain eiiduning eredit on the Province to
which he owed bis birth.

Our lust extraet, is a stirring, strain : the spirit that dietated the glowing
linos is now ut rest, but as the siered names of poet and prophet once were one,
we nuay hope that, the prediction of our bard wilI erc long have fulfilment :

U la, Tyrants! lord it proîîdly noiv-
Fi up your mensure high,

But think not men will always bow
Beneath oppressionu eye.

The many whoni ivitlu haughty pnide,
The few affect to spurn-

The trampled whoîn ye now deride
IVill on the trampler tura.

Il
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Lighit-iglit froin its Eternal Mource,
le burstsîîg ou1 tise suati-

Anda 10so cati sta)y its brigit'nissg cocasrsc-,
Its p)esceftisi ssîurelh contrc,îlP

lu1 vain tihe wickesi rngc-in vain
Ojîpressors strain to bind,

Ansd froisi its isigis caireer aletain,
Tite pure iausissortal inind!

%Ve tie iii Erinq' tearfill eye
Trîe dawns of 1-Freeilosn's day

WVc kssow tihe gloriosis isosr ix nigi
%Visa'n triat tise itmrlc shali 8waC'.

U*~e ita~r a aiid coîsviuscinig voace,
WVC sec a tisoassaand aiiel

Wae know tisat, cartda tvil )-et rejoica',
Waiti ail lier ocean is,1es!

A crtîssde, flot of blood and tears,
JIve ail] tise goodl becnin,

And there shall be in rsfter years,
2% s:îcred triuîsîjds %von.

A soit( slial risc on cverv shsore,
A 801usd on every Sea-

''ae swear te bow to vice no more',
For Tristi lias- smade aus free!"'

'1IEFEMALE SEX."1
A Lecture, delivcred ias the Si. Johis Mechianics' Inasiitsse, by WV5LL5AM Tssos. WuusAn.&T.

WE have been somewhat interestcd in the peruisia of a çnmall pamphlet,
bearingé the above titie, front the press of .J. & A. ilcilhslln, St. John, N. B3.
The writer has long bee known a-. a populir lecturer and author of' several
essays on topics of miodern literature. The work before us beurs the stamp
of originahity, if nothiug more. Tite fensale clîaracter, its capabilities and
deficiencies, with ideas for its isnprovessîent, is diseussed in a înost novel
miner, and we are not sure thuat. the author has glaueed widely from the
truth. 11e premnises that womien are important from titeïr nutilhers, as they
comprise more than haif o? the human race, and are therefore eiititled to
weighty consideration. Taking this view of the niatter, he proceeds to the
analyzation o? their character, its intellectual ability and comparative eîîdow-
ments. To give our rendors an idea of the style enîploycd in this cit icism
o? the Female Sex, we extract his rcsnarks on their position in the msiddle
ages, and their dlaim tu. the de-votion of that period :

"-A prominent faet in the story o? the middle ages is, the devotion that
was paid to the female sex. This was a leading eharacteristie of ehivalry,
and it was unlike anytising that had cxisted before. An ingenious writer
attributes t1iis to what he calls Mariolatry, or the worship of the Virgin.
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- ----- --. - - -. I
Tfite rcîîark nuuy Ile ol<l, bit. il ha îî'w Ioulis. It explains the idînleofu' tea.
exagîgeratedl systei ut devutiiui liat promlpteil the stronger sex to va-st itseli'
aL the feet utf the weauker ; thait sy:îelli %vlîl gave blrtli tb S mueîli lîcroi.sui
and rumnaisc and1< puetry. audn ovelr whcîset' îWIli.1Uî %Vc hl'hulgi .Br sixt:y
yc:îus ago, I:încenting witti eloqîuent hut irraîtiomil rlîetc'ic. I t -'eenis îîîîst
iiturall, if the' book wlw'lî giiide'd t1e relîgîuus Senltimen'1ts utf fii:ik-iid
aJ>pear'd~ to «ii*e such 1prOt1illitie to a fi'îlt., ais tlaat sue heaîue the primo(1
ol>lee-t of' tlieir ~vîsîj.that tue idt'aî S11011d Wi Ittilddl the >ex in
getîcral should reL'eive part ut' that Ioaiewhitdî olne ut' its nîl.t'îW -cenied
to daillu by su iiglî a tlt1o. Wve iluust îut, IloweVeQi, conîrhîdte, tduit men
tholnght it îa'tevssary tuvo /a' whaît thce' emilsiICr(' it projk'r to adore.
Their notions wtre iiot riuIîelhy sii<'h ÏtI:îs of* :evere re.a.-un. They (titi
extravagntanît hoînage to woiiei non dri centuries, ivithout seinîg the neL'essity

rcad nor wu'it. In those pîrimnitiv'e tuîmes;, the nmlind did flot s;ee 'a tu ho ait al
incwnhent tiait tie heint.r to wîhoî, th(- ottekîesioîdpsosee
moderate kînwh'dge. t n thnse ages thon tiae t'nenu sex roooivcd hunia:1ge,
but iîot ut' thaît sort thlat sholild bc- ameeopîaîle to the ofligsu' thilikiug14

cietîe. it svldoni uourred to amen timout tu euuîttenîplam:te thiat there iî':s a.
moude of :'eprd muroîe m'al thiaîî tlîat wlh'rh they' exhlmiteil, amnd which wouldî
have colisisted iii euitiv.itinur tue tî'lt'sof' the' heiuig they î'overett. Moe
in i pocin of' grezit p)ower1, dispamys aî rcgion ut' Orieiti wur.sippc)rs doing
the niost iowly rcvcrcnoee at the t'uotstoul of' a veilemi prophet, who, whcen

ulnnîatîsked is seei to ho a, anlomter ut' uglinles ad ut' vioc. Thuis is îîot an
exaggorated diw ut' what our t'uretthers niust have bee:î duiing, wiwn they

.er Lupaig , it throuith the caîrth, utteriug the inost fulsoine cuunplinients4,
and eîîduriîîg thc extreîîîest dangers andim hai:i(5ips, that they inighit dIo honi.
aire to sonie feiale as ignur:nt and( theî'efore ais irinterestin-, ais mie ut' th(s
that is now fouriI iii a hîaremî ut' Constantinouple, or sclling oranges ut une uof
our street corsners.

Mie writer makes rep*ited -illusaionî to the question so mnueh ises in
these modern tiaios, Il the riglits of woîuen ;" but lie louves us iii as mueh
doubt as befure with regard to thoir existence or advamîcement. Mye are itot
aniong those who think the pusition ut' wonicn requires citiier elevation or
rediess. T.o our ideai se hias ut the present day cvery legitiniate exorcise of
lier intellectual and social fliculties, uîîd the fault is lier own, if she retrait)
fromi the use ut' eithcr. She occupios the position whielî lier Creator iliteîîded
hier to fil], that of' Ilhelp met to iain," the ornly ,"1rigit " she should ask
for or require; and while the happiness ut' the wiser and stronger sex is in a
great maasure in bier owîî keeping, she hiais the key of un influence aînd a
power, fully as strong as can be doposited in s0 feoble a hold. We, therelore,
consider ail the Conventions callcd, and raîît expended to prove that woîinana
is kept in ain liferior and degraded staîte, us absurd in the extrenie, anud fully
anree with the author uof the lecture under notice, thait educaîtion alunle is
wantiaîg to anake the feinale churactor uof gcîeral imiportance. Aniong the
varjous departinents of literature, in which wornen have distinguished, them-

*1
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melves, the atithor enlarges; ois their mi itolitry, biograiphirail, descriptive,
poctacad, anîd niarrative po)werts, ais exeaîaplified in the writiaags of Maadamens de
Savigîae, de Staei, Lady Mlorgana, Mrs. .Jaîaesoaa, Trolloj>c, Tighe. Ilenans,
%dgoorth, andai others, who hiave aiiceldto admairaitiona iii their ascperate

patias, but proves thoens deficicaît in iliaaîwtaaoity, a*oîaveataittioia, bubtlety,
reamoning andi rewcaîrch. IVe quote his reaaisrkst oaa this poaint :

",Thcre arc aaîarny dcpartineat li wlaich wonaacî have tact yet attiinedl to
excellence, or whieh they have flot aitteanpItt4l; ndi therc aire sweeral froin
whieh they tire prcbaibly excliîded pruieîtly, hy tic structure of' thcir boy
anad nind. It docai tiot sceu a thiaîg to lx- coîteiaplited tha't they should
ever bccoaaae adeptti iii ailitury aimd niavail aîffainrs; andai no oaae who taikes a,
religaiaus viewv of huisaa wcnas, will coaasiiler thi.4 a cireuniaitance to lac
regretteà. It iappear4 likely that, they aire aot etiltculat*d for those iimpetuoIus
and tvoiceitrated. efforts thait airecaae reqtii*luisite in the career cf the
politician and orâtor. They haîve seldoaa discôvered a teîidençy towaird thait
ab.4traettd anîd iisaer life thaît hais beemi led Iby those wlîo haîive aidded to our
kiiowledge of inetapalysical anin morai aeace. The severe -,eartehing mnad,
that giveai eanineaacc to the lawyer, lix loreigai to, their tasial conastituîtiona. The
extriaae subtlety thaît mnairks -t Iteîtley, a Porsozi, a Mlinae, or a Kreuzer, i.- a
forai of charaicter thait thcy do flot taike oaa. The laiborious rcseareh conibined
with consideraîbleý fauacy rnad powers of' reaîsoiing, that îaaikc a Gibbon or a
Roberts!on, they haive flot aapproaiched. The haiits of observation, uiaiuipu-
latioa,, experitaient, eoaijoiiacd with vivial iinUg;iiatioîî aind the tli.s*overy oi'
principleai thait eoaaa1pose tîte naature of a Daivy, a Cuivier, a Huaiter, or a
Liiebig, they have amot; r-cihd. The deelsion, slrw aasind caapaiîty of
labour, thait accouait for tîte suec-esai of the great maercanatile maît-the Boths.
child, the Astor or the Bariag-lî.',ve not ais yet tl)lxrtaiined to their sex.
The mixture of caîlculaîtionand niit rticail iaattlitics- that charaicterize the
caigmner-the Stephenason or tlae îiruual-has heen tas yet Iiiga to tîteir
nature. This is a g'mit range of subjeets on whieh tae*y Iaîve not entered;
bat cf somse of them it nuay be -aid timat; it is not inor.illy desirable that any
aihould excel iu t1.em of others it. 11aiy be aliegea, thlit %volll! 'would, have
been shut out froms thens ais mueh by physical as hy iatellectual causes: of
others it may bc stated, thait they have evineed soume nasurc of talent in
connexion with thein, or that it may be catàily conceived thiit they may yet
show aptitude."

The feanale love of house.kecping, ornaimental, work, aaad littie children, is
ratiier severely and perhaips unjustly eriticized. by the writcr of thuat essay.
To the firait charge vo aiaswer with ail sincerity, that we prefer les of
thinking and more of domestie conîfort, anid that it is ais much a woniaua's
riglit and duty to ,look voll to the ways of her household"1 as it is te
improve and inforan her mind. Mlr. Wishart hopes that labor-saving
machines may yet be invented, to relcas women fromn the drudgery of
domnestie life, and in this wish we eordially join, ais vo have no synapathy
with the inveterate acrubber aaîd duster, but inerely extenuato the perfora,ý-
mmce of labour froan its meossity and influenice upoat our eosifort. To the
elaarg of vaste of dim on "lcrochet and embroidery," wc have aaothing to
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21as we tlîink in that etime the, uttior 1w,' just ground for cciwurc; but we
eOn.dllmn the spirit thait dicîated tte argument agiut ir love nit ilevotioa
tu bier chlldreu. It is iiiiiiiie.stiotittîblv a woi;tti'-4 diîtt to iuîprove andit
elevate her îîina, by every iwaîîi aim liy cvery effort ini lier powor, but tiae
tIi(Iy tuait wouid :îîterfi're, witIi tute cl:aiîî of' lier ehil-lrem, and euhl lier fromi
the îîurmery to the library is a faîlse :îuld aîmîîatittd oite. Sh.ed flot lxe a
lAive to bier offsmîriiîg, but it i,, lier dutty to witdî over ttet anîd attendi to
their wants andt ailîîmcnt.s, 46 ettlîîîj. aiuliholbiilg rougit " tlîon-l tllq We,
even to the exelumin ut' ler hok.4 :uut lier y.en, sitd %ve p)reiýr the less
iitemary inind of'ilie kiîîd atsi attenttive piarenit, tu the iiegieet~ 0f the raoio

ud studyviig woniaî. Of' the i.uperfieiil :ittabîîueitst. of the sex, tlicir love
for 11rivolity, ai ti e.ire fuîr :ist.iioî)iy uit wliutever rkwe ini a great
mieigure ligrec witlî the aumidor. 'l'lie fRîiaîlcelîîse requires clevation,
but the impetits to reffbrsî it must Ibro.eed f1ri nuu-wîei l,- cases to regard
woiîman as, the Iplaytliîa, of' flic heur, ai :îeeomih ti) lier as al geiîerai ride
whaat ha low (lotie in ut itiflividual casslu fitil Confidentue andi respect,

.4hc iili riec superior to the pwtty f1rivolities, tiaî aire sicow iîiflieîîeiîg ber.
Wheu labour is ligliteneil l>y the uiew inîvenîtions of* tie lige, lier lehaître will
give opportufiities oliiînprovitig lier initial, hitherto uîîavîil:îble ; slîe îîî:y uttaimi

a different anîd better p)oitioni, flot the uîîfeiiie wîid uiotorious one iwhieh
3ms Ilooiner uuîd others would assigut her, but that of' rezt.soai, cultivation,

andl( discriiation. Though the author of this dissertatioin oit the Feiale
$ex, hais Naiid ittlc cosiipliiiieiitury tu thuir prescuit intellettual vharacter. lie
stili wtenis to thiaîk thein mupucrier to tmeli of* doîîîestic labour, sui we tiiere-
Ibre corinîeîd hshintii to the consideratioî of* tue stronger sex lis regards

asatance in farining opéerations anîd otlîerwit.e. The quiet, veiu of' humiour-
that runs through this t.-,say is of*teî-i irresistihle. 11 e wotild gladly give
further extruetts had wc oiuly space ait coîniiid, bu the presciat notice mnust
suffice.

WtI~L FLO1VE&S Ol NOVA S'TA

.%o. l.-Tf E INDIAN ci..

Away in the diual swamtpy ground,
Mairie clegant vame-like clips are fowid;

Stately they rise frein their my hed-
And a gorgeous stadeo der their wild haine slied.
Oli the spirit of beauty biath wandering feet,
And roarneth fou cl, desolation to greet,
Castiîîg round an she speeds te some briglît garden-laitd.
Gifta lovely and paire from lier bountiffil biaud.
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To wastes, witd and dreary, thy shape suie supplies,
And througbi thy green wAoof bids the briglit veins arise,
That in delicate crimison their branches eniltie-
AUl fresi front tlie haud of the painter divine.
And îlîy flowcr-crowned stemn, by tue free breezes swayed,
Awakens a tlauuglît of' tlae Indiant muiid,
Witb lier grueeFtl motion, and ridai dark b!oomi,
An image of beauty 'inid, wilderness gloomt.

Nor is grace external, thine only dower,
Tiy cul) is tue shrine of a stresigtbieiiing power,
It dritiketaithwesa soil sunmer rait descends,
And suclb healing balna to the cool drops ]ends,
That the cbild of the won&s, iii tise fever-tbirst craveS
}'roin tby leaf of beauty, the draught' tit saves;
And ofteza thay desolate biatns are knows
To the step of the mnioccasin'd foot alonc. MnE

THE WALTON (iJLUI3.

JACK IIA3PEJt' lST0IY-CONCLIUDEI).

Â gentie breeze taslblowing up stream, varrryiug iny flies ini the light
and delicate manner which un angker alone eaun appreciate. AIl at once there
was a spring amia a splushi, ikie tbat of' 3. saluaon; Lis langre side glittering and
sparkling for a moment ini the suit, andi off Lie wcnt like ligtning. 1 knew 1
Lad hooket a glorious lîrize, and the excitement. «arricti me literally off nay
1egs. Bir-r-r-r weist tice reel witla sueh vclocity that it sent nie stridiug up
the streamt witbout inucli caution, vlien doirn 1 weut Lead forcniost into au
u 0y Lole, mýy jauniy Gürmutan Lait floateti cuictly down tLe current, while 1
Lay gaspin£r, but stili holding oia to muy roi wif lu the grasp of deatb. 1 vas
mons agaisa oit iiy feet, dripping to lx. sure, but with ny noble flsh safe as Yct.
I now madie fur the opposite shore wvith tLe intention of running along the
bmnk, andi humouring miy friend tili he Laid tire i Liniseif. Mo0unîcd on a
roclc one bounti brouglt mie to the landi, when as fate would have it, dowu, or
rather up 1 vcsst to the iiiddie, in a Lcaj of blaick, Lal? liquiti muti, whose
deceitful surface lurcil me on, and there I stuek bard andi famst, as incapable o?
motion, one way or the other, as Lot's witie. The ffish fMt Lis advantage and
ehovoti Limself pste to tite laick bone ; I feit toc thatt tLe case vas desperate,
ana witL a kinti o? agosiy, îlarew the roti front me, shouting to B- for
assistance, who either dia not or vould not hear mie. I can assure you it vas
vwith no very enviable feeling., tisat I saw my rod travelling ocm way andi ny

* The Indiunm esteem iht water erniied in the' piteh.r of ibis most lsvauiful pleut, very
eflioecimus iii mmvy dieapcs incidentali n them, and freqssenly ini cases oif sickms, travel a
Vut distance to procure it.
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hakt another, while 1 stood helplessly looking aftcr both. -My predicainent, was
Iat once laughable and serious. !Su, firmnly %vus I wedurcd into the mud, that

exertion only sccmcd to sink nie deeper, utitil at Iust 1 was fortunate
tenough to get liold of a root, and using it as a lover, 1 draggeLd ruyself upivard

with foue difficulty, ani %vas once inore froc. On exainination I perceivcdJthat I had lest a boot in the combat, so that iny pliglIut was fast bceoming
pitiable isidood. Fortunately B- huappenced to notite anly bat flouting down,
which sent hhn ut oiàace iii sourch of' its owner-aitl iylieu ho saw the J)iebald
I~~~ apornc xhibited-grey ubovo and blaeok benonîli-his Iuughter was loud

and long, and -a I lookel ut miyscif I ûould flot liclli joi,nln ini it. Crippled
as ive wcre, we Jost no tinie ini setting out in Ipur.,uit of our ]ost prizo, and
thanks to nay excellent tackie I fouiffl my scaly !!bc stili ea.rryinig the hcok in

Jhis gis, nuid now aaearly exhau.sted. Thero was îio great difllculty in ]andin-
him with the assistauce aif B-, and a splendid iisli lie was, at. lcast six
pounds wcight. Both our panniers r.ow wcre conaipletcly lillcd, and it raisJbarely s.,evera, A.?!. lVo liad a sovoro movg ork, andi lost. no time in
making fur tho huuahilerer's. Lt vaus all very 'weli to laugli ut nay ishAp, for
the moment, but ta trave1 fifty itlies inillus a boot iras 1!9 laughtiulg Itiatter.
Iloirever, ire wcre itot very long in reacliingr tho log house, and the tirst thing
ire paid attention to wras the preparation of breakfast, for which we found our-
selves in excellent appetite. I toid you hefore, that, M1rs. B-had *not
stiuted us in our supplies-aid ire sait down up)oua the grass-a couple of
handkerehiefs as table cloths-with bread, butter, aud ehees, sandwiches, cold
ehieken, boiled touLgue, haif a dozen of ale, ditto of porter, and the incosa-
pairable 1!ask which eontained the Latin for tluis substauntial repast. The
thought of my lost boot more than once distrcssed nie ras 1 discu.%Qcd the
various luxuries lu tis primitive thshon, atd after breakfast iras over, a
council wua hcld whieh included B-, the squatter and his irife rand a Scotch
coley that looked about -s wis as any of us, raid semed so far to understand
the. question, as to wear a sort of cotWiz1 eoier on is tountenanc, as if hc
condoled witli us on our vistortune. As it was agrecd en ail hands that to
get the. lact out of the musd was impossible, and that tiiere wais no sare article
of the. kind nearer thau the farmer's cottage at lerat, the counvcil broke up in
a Mnost unsatas&ctory manner, anid I at once set about putting miyself in the.
best order that circuaistames would admit of; 1 had fortunately brougit a
spire pair of inoezpresuib1et with nie, and a chan.ge of lirien. Every step I
took reninded me of the paliful fiact tint a boot was buried in the muil. Yet
I resolved not to sink:altogether under my iifortune, rand aeordlngly eutered
thie bouse and enquirod for some washing materiais, as I intended to mmi and
shave beforo aetting out B- protesWtedlat the thing mas impoWsile,
anid I found after a while that Ill was not far wrlmg. Xy reqiust Waa spresd
coêaternatiom tlarougout the. houaebold, mand allor a lengshened delay, wiat 1
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suppome lu-d oîîcc done serviee :as -4 soup plate, iras broujglit ilà fl of water,
jand a towel of su extriorditîiry a elî:îr.îter tîmat 1 will not eîîdeaavor to desjeribe, i
it. There ias nu lookisig g1:îss, ntor any subfstitution 1br one iii the hotuit, but

iiotwithmtaitding ail these difficulties, arnd 13- toisifoolerics, 1 masswged both
jto wais, sliave and dress iii a rather tolerable niaîîner, alirnys excepting titat
uufortwîiate boot, wdose waîît nu ingenuity of minîe could supply. 11uai 1 becu-

i going on direct tu Chîarlottetown 1 should siot hiave varca 4u niuch, but the
Ifhrrner's cottztg--:înd the liglit and bcaîuty of that; cottage%, olteit Came ulibiddeîî

into my iiiid, and 1 coulai fot lielp thiiking upou the foolisi amad ridiculous
apir*ince 1 shouldl inike %-vith one tiýot. minus a Ioot. By ninie o'éloek w e

lde fhe-pour squtatter fiirewell-.tîîîd ais I shouk his htuge liard band, i t
ceurreai to nie that :îfier ail mmcn people trere bont with silver spous iii
their moutths. WVe had to, traîvel over this "'roîîgh and, tunible" moail of six
utiles once more. but ais it iraisdaîyligîît we «ot. on rathier better tlmu ire had
donc the niglit previous, anîd long beore middaîy irere agaiui ait the hospitaiblej
door of our ftiud the farier. Once mtore ivre ire irelcoujea by titis good
old soul, but uever did I --tep> front a waîggouî with a more painful seuse ofI
s«hortcouig thaîn irîcu my uncovered fbot atost rd- uctantly exbibsited itself.
i- lauglî ed-the fariner sîniilea aîud lookeai uriotq-but I catît say that

i my tbouglaits irere occupicai particularly about theni. Auother party itoir came
to the Jour, irlo by wironuamn's instinct, or B-sactivity, had becomie

acquainteai iitia umy lo.ss, -sud held out lier and with a gentie, symipathetie j
titter. Our sturv iras -;wn told : the fariner Laughed heartily-and not to be
waating iii friendliiues.s, offered nie a elog,.-heavy enougli alonost to fetter a
convict. The young d,, lowcvcr, put an enîd to the dificnlty by bringing
une a carpet slipper, whielî did duty so w -dl, that 1 moo veasea to think of my
,nesfortunc.

As both our horme and ourselvt-s rere pretty mmcl jadea-it iras no difficuit
mnatter to persuade us to stay the reat. of the day, aînd mot to icave for towis
tili the following morning. Indecai the prosaxl irrouýglt a change abinost

j mraulous ist my fcelings--and 1 iras ias pretty a state of exeiteumeut as auy
jorne coulai imagine. 31,y country beauty esemed more gentie, more graveu,
mre lovcly-lcs.; .shy, h.s old, les. reaerveai thamnt btfor-s,-he diai fot laughs,

1 ut the ssnile which coustanitly playea upon lier featurca mo sweetly-so natu-
1rally-gave ant alnost ait-Iflit exîtressiomi to lier couatenanct-. TItis bcing, so
good, as noble by naturer-this lovely flowte, 1 could isîake iny own, anmd triais,
uturture mld adapbt to those higler andl more ix-fned enjoyaicnts, whid circure
s«tnces huit hitherto plamla beyond lier mach. I proposcd a in. It was

as.etedtoasdacempa.i y tic n e buit a luge Ncwfundlasd dog, we
stroile ay throusr h .t adinhug ieId-É. ler book-&Lnowleclge of nature
wI as indecd limited, bout lier îowers of olx;ervatio, quick and accte.& bly
kwlvdgu ma more extesive-but it wus mercly knowedge at wecnd hand



-hr~the resilt oU lier own cxr rie, %Vi$ Of course lboth more origii nd

more intere-stiîlg. Otte little inc.idctît toîîulcd sie îîîueh, and drew toliri froms
jthe eyes of iuy fair couipaiiioin. Our attenîdanît, Neptunîe, waas tttpwrisig aisid
boundiiur beibre uis iii iiioitroll:dile deliglit at being aiiowed to forais one of

the party, wlien suddeîîly lic pouneed upin sonîetliing aîiuong the tree.4, took it
uip ils lis Moutli :uîd lzaid it ait flic fý±t of lais iîîistres.4. it proved fo be a poor

'robiîî-uîd it wzs adre:îdy ili the aigolles of deatli. She took it-prssed it
gently fo lier heuîrt, aisd iii spite tif tll lier efforts to the eovtrary, the tour
trieklcd down lier cbcck. l'le littie aîuiiîal gave a gupt or two and its Wain
wa4s Over. It LIV, a îuaere lî:udflil of 1oosc w:ari feéfhers iii lier banîd. Paor l
-Nepîtune w:îs in great trouble ; lie awthe distress of lis nulistress, but could
tiot miiiîpreliend if, aind as ho rceived 11o at teitioni-is intellienut couiatenance

This tirçunstarace, ëliýglît as it wa-oai dtilt vivatity of nîly youig frieud.
for the rcst of the walk-anîd 'Iiverted nay reso:lution for the montent froms
making a proîacsal wlîich 1 waîs begiwîniiîg f0 hope utight not be altogether

uîîsîwessful It was a încet unfortuniate oversiglît, ais the weqas. wif h .
WVhcn we rct.tîrnted we foîîd. ai aîdditionî to ouur tcottiptîîy, in the shape of a

travelling prteer-.% fcllow with -a very stiff neek cloth, a pale face, atsa a
grcy, cclii, ealcîttanig, self-satictified looking oye. 1 disliked huai front the
llrst, anad the feeling scerncd t Ici henutual, for I rauuffht hit more that

Il Once look iuig atskaîice ait Ile V'ery stusp)ieiottqly. Ris arrivai --poiled adi niy plans,
aud hoe seciaed fo, press like a iàigflit-mare upoau nîsy prospec.t. In spite ofI
every effort to tlic coitrary too, hic kejt steadily betweeis nie and the young
lady, so that aiuything like side coîer.tiu as out, of fli question. IIow-
ever, 1 res-olveýd to sit laut out, but as lie seemuîed to hatve adoptced prccis-eiy the
--*me dcteniunation, 1 ras te soile exteît bafiled inii mv views. I Dow MaW

I h-.tfiôlig eoU-k Ldore luat niht,, bU&&in wderto-*S ltleîse*ý"& littie
for future action, I Nwlîispercd f0 tit farniîcr that I rais going to anake an
important proixosai Io hain to>niuor inorniîug. lie latighucd as if he Lad
underbtood ali about if, and afier letc taîkig-anil "gond nigliting" ail around,
cadi retired to bis own apatrtîuîent. Tlle shadow of the parson haunted me

the whoio niglt; thougli tired 1 slc1 t net, auJ vas ini the parlour -çer) early.
Th aier to,%as -ai corly ri:ser. I ivas impatient, and lad récot long to

wat;1 ad m îroiwoetal, and iv.t just beiiigto explhas w> plans-
ji ldien tlie famrier stoppeà nie witlî 11 y deair fellow, Voit are six hucurs foo late,
Ih lmc masn pýroposcdt huit night to niy daugliter and iiîyCif at the saine timne,
and iîisisted uioxn ait aiwer right down. uîpon the naiil. 1 said 1 wouid Icave it
f0 thenuz'cves, and -M trny daungh-lter Mnidraothing aid did Dot turnber Ch"e
away wheu the parsen kissed it, 1 ama afraid your chances ame ver siender."
1Ibeieve I violatcd the ninth rule of our bye-law%, in consigning tii. Pi.

fi .gentlerm to the keeping of a ccrtain peraooag-and to this hmu I a 1



thiji:àk with aziy paticiiee on the snicking semindrel. Jaek.9 story was doite.
"fid lit utitter-.tand angIingIb" maid our president ? "o said M1r. llainper,

Ji art1y-twho fil flot nt the mioment sele the entendre! the fitllow called it
peddling in the water for silly fish by silly peolple. "bliad it flot hecu for the
raswl*s coat, he would have f-eit a -.ample of my strength-but its the Qanie

jwith ail hvpcrite,;-tlicir o1bjcct b:îse. thpir prctcnsions nobile." .JîlCsl
jwere nov erosscde( iii a very deeided inanner, bis cye was on the e-eiling-his

nuind evidentlv flîr aivay. A glass of ni:îdeira ins raised g!owly to lus niuuth
and einptie.l. An aniatedl coîaversstien eiîsué_d ini which, however, he took 1ý

1 but littlc part. "1 ut ivlai oaf the desqerters?" -esked oise of our Party. WVe
foiind the>iika. hopele.,s one, unvrd.W-)tintiniated, and eau.-ed it to

Ie sptz:::e;r k::i:;: that th2 iiext desertion thiat took place, unlfss the ma
the crla the whole compan3' would lx- îitlidrwn-and as tlley cause

the cirulation o d x dleal of maoney in the Island, the threat bas had the
desitred effeet, for 1 bauve flot silice he:îrd of any further loss. (?oloiljsts, and
c oher people too, 1 suppose, arc apt to be virtuous or lotherwie, as their

jintcrcsts lend themn.
1WC "c.irated, haif regretting dt Ha muper Liad alowed the parson tocar

Ioff the belle of lot No.-, more cspccially as the cottage would have been ca-
pital hcad qu.¶trters for our niembers of thec club wluen on a flshing expedition.

SKETCh1ES 0F DARTMOUTII.

Bi: M. B. 1).

LrrLe more than a century aga, the 31ie-mac Indians, roanied, in aul
their native freedom, over the grounds on which thue City of Hialifax and

x the Town of Dirtnioutu are now -4ituate. No traces of cultivation were then
to bc seen. TÇau«ht but broaid, beaittiful boy, and, on ciLLier siète, a primeval
forcst, whièh, lrad oft rcsundcd with thec whoop of the bavage, but the solitaryJ
gradeur o? which, had for ages remaîned unaltered. The Indian could then
wander tlurough Lis vast hunting grounâd, or iii his birch cano skii lover the
waters of our matcless harbor, or thc Lakcs and streanis iu its vicinity-
noue questioning luis right to appropiîate to himiself, whatever came within his
reach. Re niiglit then exclaian with truth,

Il un moisarch of adi I SUrrYer,
My righi, there is none to ldispule.".

Previosto this period, thc original nuasters of the forcst, Ladl never beeu
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1by the use of the lire water, wlsich hias contributed, in no sinail degree,
Il towards changing a oucce poveritdl und hardy r.see, isîto a poor, andi nglected 1
Ibond, and ha s left thcni a sucre shadow, so to pak of thse substance which
his v. shtuied Ibrever. T ien tl4eý;c denizesus of thse woods, hati ito reasoei to
doubt tise eontinuaisce of tisat liberty, whichls 1ud beenl esîjoyeti by theLir 1ère-

Ifastiers, frein tine isssssenoriai. But a gtreat elsauge ut lcngt-ti oceurred. Thsss
who haMi tise Lest riglît, that of*psesim and occupaniey, were drivesi back
frons tho inheritasce of their sires, t0 iake room fbr flie Angle Saxon, Wvho

Itu found. a home for his postcrity, lad erossed the tracklcss ocean, assd Ucfbre
wlsose indoniîtabie courage and îscr:sel'erauee ail tis were ferced to yield.

lit 1749, a nuasher or Englii, Iri-Qu azud Sctch-a portion of tsait mighty'nation, whiehi luas carrieti its êivilization anid religiWon to cvery quarter of tise
globe, arrived iii Chebucto Basy, asidt after clearinug mswmy the fbrest, and over-
cOWiiiii, the difieulties of their situa:tion, laidi out the pau nienssnc h

erection of tise town of filiflhx, whics hais sincee grown jîsto a city, occupyinge
i a very important position on tii continent, anid wlih it if y rensonasbly Le

(Iep~ewiil y:'t bee-oïnc the firht ini British Amecrica. Though this part of'
the counitry was a iidcrnc!ss-s.ettl;ments had previousIy beca itiaide by thse

IFrcel and Enlish, in remnofe portions of thec Province. The eastern side of
Itise harbor-the site o!' thse town of' Dartitiontb, reinaineti Ibr some tinte after

the lasnding of' the I3ritish, iu neasnly ifs original. condition. Tise objeet of thse
writcr, is to narrate tise principal! iniprovensents whith have been nide in
Dartmouth, during fhe first century of its being inhabited by a people,
superior in intellectual resomrces, to ifs primiitive possemsrs. A 1Lrw years
previous f0 tise arrivai. of Lord Cornwasllis, the harbor had been visitcd by
strangers In 1746, part o!' a French fleet, ursdcr tise counmand of' tise Dukie
De Anville, anchored in Bedford Basin. Thse Englisis having, it is said, becu
apprised of' tisis faiet, by sonie fishermen on thse coast. crne it o fthe harbor,
but flot pereiving thse Frenchi, and bclieving thadt the navigation terminated ut
thse Narrows, retursed to s:as. As soon zis tiseir rctrcat had been eifecteti-the

IFrenchis vho haid been watéhing aitl thcir inovenients, atteniptetd fo lwave tise
isarbor, aud mmdcc good their escaspe, but a fiover lireasking out, they werc
eonspelled to remiain. Seve'rsl hundreds died, aud lar ge numubersem of themi were
intcrred, on thse Dartnmouth side, not far front thse shore. Large qumîmtities
o!' thse boues of' these forcigmi ers are yearly dug up, ncar the Canai Bridge, by
thse msen emnpioyed iii repairing the isighwmys. Tise Vice Admsir.sl o!' tise fleet,

i named Destourvilie, kiiied iuiscif, and wvas buricd on Georges Islansd.
Tie town ias first settied, iii 1750, by uprairds of' fhree hundred emigmiits

who had arrived iii a vessel cahled the Aldcrney. These persons lind muci to
contcnd iritis, front the inceursions o!' tise Indians, 'wio, by resorfing to timeir
inhuman prasetice o! espnleft but !'ew o!' the unfortunate pioneers, remmining.

Ilu 1751, tise Iadiasîs surpised tise litfle villae ast niglit, scalped a umber



of' mettiers, nd carried] off several 1prisonere. TIhe inhabitatits lbrinug ail
attaà, hadl ut dowin tite spruce trees, arouud their bet lcmnîît, whieh instead
of a protection, as W1aiS hîstcaî'lc, sorved us a vuver fbr the cncniny. (?aptuîn
Citaphdaîîî, and his coînpaîy ut' rttnge(ris, were St:itioliei at Bluck iouse liii), and
it is said, renîainced ist his bleck house, iritig froin the loup lioles, ditring the
whole affitir. The liglt of' the torclits, and lic di-seAliarge of niusketry, alarmed l
the inhabitant.i of Illlifax, oft: t whom, puît off to their am~istance, but did
uîot arrive ia auy force, tii) after the lîîdians had' retired. The aîg«ht was
cAti, and the cries of tha settlers. and eliuxjs uof the indiaits, wcre dlis5tilietly-
heard ont the wvestern -'ide of the lbarbon Oit the fblluwitig inwring, era
bodies wcrc brought over-the indiau's haim uetritt off the scu)j;s. M r.
Pyke, Ihtiier of the late John (Ciorge Pyke, s lost lais life on titis occasion.

'- Thter4',, a gurd house, aid suall niiiiitary post, u~t D>artmouth, l'roin the
frt:oseulement, ied : thoa wnoodwed i te iarist marl uth : mili, (iii the

jcove) iu 1750. The Transports, iatichi had been housed over during wintcr,
jfor the: aeoinnîodution of settiers, wcere :atelicired iii the cuve, under the cover
of titis gýun, and the c kept broken around themu, to prevent the :approaeh of
the Iudians."*
JOn ti: occsion mentioncti in the above ext m.et, a Mfr. Wir-dom wlao iras
engageil on the Dartmouth side, in procuritig bouse frimes, ivas cro8Sinýq t:
Ilalifax for provisions, a short tiàie beibre day, and hiearing the firing, lie
returncd to his camp, at the place now kntown as Crcighiton's Cove. llaving
supplied hiniself andi us assistants îviti inuaskets, they iiinediately hastencdi
to the soene of conflict, leaviing ini charge a colored sermant nian. On theirJreturn, they founil that durig their absence the vamip )aad bee» visited Ly
Indian.s,-who had takenu evcry thingý,,-the servant included. Tii: latter was
carried by them, t: Prince Edward lslaud, but W.18 Suhsequenitly M. nsomed, by
bis master. A «Mr. li, ivlo wus I)ursue(l by the Indians, 'was scalped, near

Iwhat is now the property of tii: Hon. J. WV. Jolinston-and strange to say, he
reovercd, and afterwards wcut home t: England.

For more than thirty ycar.s, after the enactment of thes sail scenes, no
change of much importance, occurreil in the: condition of the settlement, until
in the year 1'784, a i umiber of famnilles beonging to tihe Society of Friends,
were induced to, remove froni NXantueket t: Dartmnouth, for the: purpose of
engaging in the Whale flshcrly. A1 fresh start was now t: be mnade, and in
order that these ncw inhlablitants inight Le enabled to commence fairly, a con-
siderable sum of inoncy nus obtained, t: ast in tii: crection of' suitable
accommodations. The: operations of the: fi.shermen, werc principally confincil
to, the neighbounhood of the: Gulf of St. Tewrence, whece black wbales wcre
at that time, foutnd in abandance. Spcrm whales, wvere obtaineil by cxtending
the: voyages farther south. At this pcriod, an establishment waus kept on foot,
for the: manufacture of' Sperniaceti. Only eight ycrhowcvcr, clapsed,
before a sevmr blow iras given to the prospcrity of the: township, pafly by >

*Front au interesting uie work on the seutlemnt of Halifax, b>' T. B. Aiken, Esq.i
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*the failure of merchants ia Hlalifax, and partly by au aiteratien of dutica mnade
in England, frein hotu which causes, the whdiiîg establishicut was cenîplctely
broken up. Ncarly, if flot quite, adi the houses built and occupicd by the
Nantucket advcnturcrs, are stili standing, aud only a short tiine since, somc of
thein woe tenanitod by their descendants, many of wbom now forrn part of
the prescat inhabitants of the town.

The ferry bctween Dartmouth aid Hlalifax, conunccd by the appoint-
ment of John Coanor, as fcrrynuin, ini 1750, bas eontributedl perbaps more
th n anythiug cisc, toward the growth of the former place.

In 1796, tuie Governor wvas ernpowcred by an Act of the Assembly, to grant
lattera patent, to incorporate certain iixiidua"-, for the purpose cf building a
Bridge of floats, or other practical structure, te coummence frein or flear to the
Black Rock, on the casteru aide of the harbor, and te terminate on the opposite,
or western shore theroof, to the north of the Navy Hlospital. As a mans of
encouraging this work, the Company wcre authoriscd toecstablish a Toli for
uincty-uine yeas,-to vary the saine, as circuinstancesi udght require, and te
be owacrs of the Bridgle, during the aforesai period, 'at the end of which
tîme, it was te become the property of thc public. ]leyoad the pafsiîg of the
Act of Incorporation, it dme îaot appear, that othcr steps we~re t aken towards
the accomplishinent of so desirable an undcrtaking, until a lew years ugo, when
a C;ompauy was incorporated, 'whose objcct was the bridýig of thc Xarrows.
The only thing which rcsultcd froin this seheme, was the running cf a screw
boat, for a short turne, froni Richmîond te the opposite shore,-the screw having
been movcd by eraut-s turned by mon employed for the purpose. This kcing
quite a novelty, the proprietors reecived at firat a Saue of patronage, but Uic
only thing now reaining te tel of is existence, is the wharf which was built
on the Dartmouth aide, lèr thc landling o? passengers. Prior te, the year 1815,
the only nicans afibrded te the publie, of passing over thc harbor, was iii open
ferry boatu, whieh vcre frequeutly heours in crcssing, and which were ill
adapted to convey the large quantities cf' produce constantly arriving from
the eountry castward cf iL-lifax, for consamption in that place. The want cf
a more commodieus, and rapid conveyance, being sevcrcly Mèt, an Act was
proeured in 1815 giving the Governor powcr te iiîeorporate a nwnber of
gentlemen, under the naine of Uic Ilifax Steamboat Cempany, te continue in
operation for twenty.fivc yeara, and to enjcy the exclusive righit of running
steamners, but net ini sucli a maixner, as te interfère with the old ferry boata.
The riglit te rua Uic latter, wus subsequcntly purchased freont Uic proprietors,
by thc present Company. After thc passing cf the above mentioncd Act, it
was thought that a teain boat might Le employed to greater advantage, and
a Statute was aceordingly obtaiîîed in 1816, by which Uic Comipaiy were.
allowod te substitute a bout, propellcd by the force of herses, for the saine
pcriod, ad enjoying the saine riglîts and privileges, as wec mientioned in Uic
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firet describeciAct. la 1817 , a teamn boat Was buit, and plaeed on the ferry,
atnd continued plyiug until 1830. This boat wua worked, gcnerally, by air or
noen horses, and sonxetines hy tcn. The tinie occupiod ia crossing, was
frequently haif an hour, but in fine'wcathcr the trips were nmade in fifteen
minutes. The means of transit, affordcd by this boat, being found totally
inadequate, a steamner of thirty horse power, was buit and placed on the
route, in 1830. The steam engine, used for tis purpose, was the first intro-
dueed into the Province. Frequent interruptions, baving oecurred for making
repairs, another boat of twenty-five horse power, was built in 1838, and a third
o of forty liors2 power, was construced in 1844. These Loats were nomed

respectivoly, the Sir Charles 0gle, in hionor of thietAdmirai, then on the
station-tho Boxer, in hionor of Captain Boxer of the.Admiral's Flag Ship,
who wîth a party of his mien, suceceded i» meting off the Sir C. Oge---mshe
having stuck on the ways-and the Micmac, after the Aborigines of the mcil
of Nova Seotia. The steamboats were buit at the sihipyard o? Mr. A. Lyle,
i Dartmouth, and a proof cfà. gocd wvorkmanship, is found in the fàct, that the

first boat bas worn out four sets of boilers, aud that the fifth set, wiIl soon
have to bo replaeed. This forry, in iiow one of the most, if not the most
efficient in the North American Provinces, and although persous arc oecasionally
heard fanding fault with the accommodations afforded, yet if they would pause
for a moment, and compare the great ineonvenienices, which forinerly existed,
with the many inîprovemients, whielî bave from tinie to, time, been effeeted,
under the supervision of the obligingr Agent and Manager, they woulcl be
forced to, acknowvledge, that there is not pâite so iuchi founidation for com-
plaint, as they had previously imagined. It roust be reinembered, that tbe
expenses o? the CJompany, are necessarily large, and that kncwing it to, ho their
intercst te accmmodato their custorners, to, as great an extent as possible, they
have probably increased sueli accommodation as far as their means would
permit. Two boats are now cnstantly cmployed, lcaving each dock alternately
every twenty minutes. The time of erossing is only ton minutes. In con-
neetion ivitlî this subjeet, may ho mentioned the introduction o? Gesnes
Kerosene Oas, which lias been supplied by the Steamboat Company, to the
stores on their prcperty at Dartmouth, and also to the steamers plying on the
barbor. An India.rubber bag is filled from the gasonieter daily, and placed
in the lower part cf tbe boat, from wbich the gas is .conveyed by tubes to the
cabins below, and upc» dock. By this great improvement., mueh time and
expense bus bec» saved, and a more steady aud brilliant iight secured.



STRAY ETAilNZIS.-REVIEW. 9

STRAY STANZAS.
Seeat thou von bubble, which the rapid etrearn,

WVhose troubled waters chafe the rugged shore,
Bears onward with resistless force supreme,

Toward the eddy, w'here 'mîd wild uproar
'Twill burst and vanish l1ke an idle dreamn?

Or, sink bcneath the wave to risc no more?

In that frail bark beliold the joys of life;
In that iwild streamn, the strearo of timne behold,

Whose rapid current, fill'd with angry etrifeg
Beareth the bubbles on its bosomu cold,

To the lone tomb, ivith gloomny terrors rife,
The last, sad, earthly bourne of young and old.

See'st thou yon drooping flowv'r, whichi fell decay
llath robb'dl of beauty's sweetly blushing bloom;

Fast fading from the tcart'uI sight away
To fi11 tuie prccincts of an early tornb ?

And know'st thon flot that spring'Is invig'Iringray,
Shall bld it all its glorlous life resume?

Th23n in the fading flow'ret, friend, perceive
Thy blisaful lot; tho' death thy form consign

To kfndrcd duat, repine flot thon, nor grieve,
For thon ahait. live again lu that fair cine,

W'here faith shail ail its pure reward receive,
And life undyin; ln new glory shine.

W. A. C.
Oaland Cottage, Wilmot

REVIEW.

ImpA&RTIA&L Vurw of the Causes and Effeets in the present SOCIAL CoxnrnoIN
0p TUE Ulviz Kxz-aDom, witk Practical Suggestions. ]3i Joun GEORaec
MABSHALL.

To take a brond and comprehensive 'view of the present Social Condition of
so immense an empire as Great Britain, and te bring te the consideration of
the subjeot, a mind at once vigorous, suggestive and practical, is one of thome
things certainly much te be desired, but which from the vast difficulty and
grave responsibility surrounding it, will be approached with caution, by those
who are really qualifled 14to rise te the heiglit of this great argument."

Mr. Marsaull bas undertaken the matter in a series of letters now before
us--and he oertainly enters upon bis subject with a confidence from which
oomething ought to be expected, but 'with a mahness, we should perbapi Bay
ignorance, oertainly with a mas of unreasoning prejudice which we neyer
befre miv equâled. Âfter citing bis authorities, 'which are for the Most put
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writcrs whoua nobody bas yet heurd of, ho dashea iii media res with a gusto
whieh shows that the ta..k is a piasat, one, and tirait shivers a ltance againait
the veneratble walls or* Oxford, the Ioey of' our good King Alfred, and after
telling us thitt it lIms cudownents to, the extent. of £500,000, goes on to detail
the wicked mariner iii which tlîey wero accjuired, and how nîiserably they are
squantrdered, in fatteinug up alrcady overfed chtirclimen, andl panipcring the
viciots, appetites of' a young nobility. Now, eveni grauîting that ail this wcre
truc, the taste and the spirit evincod in narratiug it, are both poor and paltry.

itere is not a peasant in Englaîîd, who knows anything, of her hietory, but
looks up, to her two great Liniversities with a feeling of just pride, as having
trnincd and ripened the mlighticst intellects thit ever inhabited human dlay Lt
docs not suit the purpose of the writer to know that they have tuî'ned out the
ripeait seliolars the world ever saw-and that mnany of tiiese far front bcing sous
of the nobility, those Ijniversities have raiscd front the hutubleait position, to
be the friends and counsellors of princes, ler faults ho lightcns up with the
glaringé brand of the incendiary and leveller ; ber glories ho shows not, cven
with the rush liglit of the miîser, but takes care to kcep thenm in outer darknesq.
This is impartial view, the lirait.

llaving dcspatched* Oxford, and a few unfortunate Cathedrals-he next fulis
foui of proprietors of' land-and sure enough, aceordiag to our author, matters
must be conîing to an awful erisis--for sueh grasping, grecdy, unfoo'ling
and unprincipled monsters as the not*lity and gentry of old England-never
existed or can exiait in any other portion of the carth. WVe had alwvays thouight.
that the lEtgILý,sinnan was iiaturally a generous, ope.n, and good hecarted fifflow

-w*hnolîagmes r tigy about hini, but it would seent that his principal

amusement in his own country, is that of oppressing, grinding, starving, and
robbing every one who is within his power. This is a sad state of mattrs-
but to prove that it is true, our author tells us tha t hie bad it and a great deal
more on the authority of an "&intelligent farnîere-tbat hie knew of land bcing
lot at the exorbitant price of from, £2 to, £4 per aere. Se have we ; nay,
evea £5 ana £0, and the tenants far front cousideriîig themaielves robbed, were
gIad te get it. IVe have soute knowledge of the agriculture of the UJnited
Kingdom, and will illustrate it by a ingle example. A farier took froin a
landiord, sixty acres of land, ut £5 per acre, andt planted it with potatoes, and
in the autunun sold these potatoes ut the rate of' £20 per acre, thus îuaking ait
average profit, after paying expeuises, of something like £5 per acre. This te
be sure, was before the abolition of the C3orn laws, ana we daresay profit and
lons would net figur so advantageously for the fariner, as proviens to that
ocosWon. Lt would bc as tedious as it woul bo unprofitable, to dwell on all
the grievances paraded with se much pains-Abetoeism, Gante J*ws, Bakk
Rentai, and that nothing may ho loft out-the Books are hauled in te swell
out th lat. Lt la ahnost neediesi te ay, that these cruls ae grosly .xagger-
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1 ated, withont one rcdeeming feature in the character of thoee whoni he do
deliberatcly libeis. lHe mtates that the landiords muke no effort to improve
thoir lande,-wlîile any who hais the slightest knowledge of agriculture as
practised in Great Britain, knows lîow flar tùis is froni being the case. Eveit
the Jiotialans of Scotland, get a jaundiced look, and lcaven save the muark!
are inferior to, Nova Scotia. To dwell longer upon this part of thei subjeet,
would be insulting, the conimon sense of our readers. The judgc reminds us
vastly of D)on Quizote, anad lais reinedies are about as wise ais the hopes of the
redoubt3d knight when ho cbarged the windmills, under thc impression that
they were a set of monstrous giant.

Let us confiscate the revenues of thre Colleges, divide the lands-s.end the
nobility adrift-says tiiis :jst judge, and ail wiîl bo riglit. Wo can't Kzay that
we admire cither the poliey or the honesty of the proposai. O)ne would
have imaginod thait after having boiabored the land owncrs su unmertifiully, he
woudd have been glad to rest, had it only boon froni weariness at the monotony
of the canployment. Net at ail. Employers are if possible, worse thau pro-
prietors. They oblige their wretehied workmen to, Blave night and day, for
wagces littie botter than, nothing. Ilere again, a "1respectable nain" is brought
in as this caninont author's authority, to doclar that the average wages in the
Mother Country, is froin sovea toe ight shillings a week. This is nionstrous!
but ive mut suppose iii charîty, thiat Mr. Marshall vrites litre ut randoni.
Hec tells us, ho iivcd nrnch in (flasgow, EdinIburýgh and Aberdeen. IVe know
those places tolcrably weli, and eau assure our readers thiat we nover knew of a

iman, not even a strct sweeper, who lad to live on Ilie paltry pittance of seven
shillings a weok. The Iroia trade, and the manufacture of Maehincry, are
perhuaps the most extensive iii the first namcd place, aud the ivages of the many
thouLsands cnag«ed ini these occupations, will average frinm thirty to fifty
shillings a wcek.

The opprcssed fanmera are oppressors in their turn. In short, such an
agg&rcgaton of unfeeling and unprincipled oppression, as these letters represent,
iîever cxistcài, non could exist for any length of tirne, except in thec shambles of
an Asiatic dospot. But we are realiy tired of the subjeot, and su must our
roaders. Tiiere i8 hardly a gleaut of plcasant suiLshine ia the whole book. The
style is as heavy and funbidding as the spirit thiat dictatea it. There la not a
reflection in it, that would do credfit to a third form achool.boy. The book is
actually destitute of anything desenving the naine of information. He speaks
about education, and the amount of it ia smne iniserable twaddle about the
number attending raggod achools, and their degrading employment. Hie does
not reem, to have visited one of the noble Institutions which abound in Glasguw,
Edinburgh and Aberdeen, 'where the son of the poorest man, niay obtain
instruction for five or six s;hillings a ycar-far superior to that afforded by the
best Sehoois or Academies that exist in Nova Scotia. Hie might have given

1



us nmre information from, this source, fur wliich 'we would have thankcd him,
and which might have been useful to, his country-but lie prcferrcd to, root
amidst vite and wrctchiedness, and ascribe it ta the oppression of others, as if
every grent city in thec world lied not tea much of it, lie its form of policy
what it may. The cxtravpi'.ancie.; of the Churcli are dvelt upon, and we
would have no objeetion to this, but we love Ihir play-and while we allow that
the good of the Englishi Church are unequafly bcstowved, lier gerosity has
net been unflit by hier Colonial brethren, and the single fuet, that £150,000
a ycar i, bestawed nnnually by this very Churcli, upon bier poor brethrcn in
foreign parts, is surcly proof' enougli that the vitality of religion stiil exista
within her.

lIVe have no douht that 31r. ilarshall is actuatcd by feelings of philan.
thropy and benevalence, and that the vast amount of wrecehedncss which
met Lits eyc in the Mother Country - may have convinccd him that
something is radically wrong in aur social polity, but lie ought in comman
faiîmess, to have show» us bath sides of the picture. No country bias provided
mo amply for the poor, by law-and in ne country docs private munificence do
so much for the nileviation of poverty and niisfortune, as in Great Dritain. It
is only riglit that she should have due credit for these things.

Many of the ricli, are very ricli, and some of theni sidly misapply their
wenlth, but this is the ciceptien, net the raie, and the great body act upon the
axiom that "1propcrty lins its daties as well as its ri.glits." The Englishman is
too proud ta, le imean, and too prudent and punctual to be unjast.

Mr. Marshal would have us suppose England ta lic anc vust Poor leuse, a
hot-.bcd of inisery and crime; lier population starvcd and groand down by the
exactions of the ricli. This is far froni bcing the ca.'e, and did aur limita
permit us-we could shaw ciearly that working mnen are paid 2s fair as in
any other country. As a general mule, unskilled labour is paid fromi fourteen
to sixteen shillings a wcek ; skillcd Iabour-from, twcnty-one ta lifty shillings.
There is ta lic sure, anc great exception-the hand loni weaver, whosc occu-
pation the steam, engine bus dcstroycd. This intelligent and dcscrving craft,
we believe caunot make more than fromn six ta seven shillings a wcek. This is
ta, be deplored, but it cannot lie remcdicd.

Mr. Marsliall's book Las now been sonie tinie liefore the publie, and they
may have almost forgotten it. Its cecentricities of thought, took no anc by
surprise-for the people of this province were awa.re that the learncd judge,
looked upon most matters i» a light peculiar ta huiseif. &ome of our meaders
may consider us rathcr Lard upon the author, but "IFiat justitia" is aur motta
-and we ahould lie glad ta have ben able ta, commend with the saie fankneus
with which we have eondemned it. There ia only one tliing in the letters, i»
which we can coincide and fully sympathise with the witer-and that is in
lamenting the fearful citent ta, which intemperance prevails anhang the working
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classes, and society generally; but even here there are strong indications of
impraveinent. Intemperanoe is now neither fashionable iîor respectable, and
bofore antother generation has passcd away, we beliove it will be nuznbered with
the things that wero.

THIE REINE AND THE ALPS:- OR, TEE t BEATEN TRÂCKI"

IN151

CONTINVED PRO3I PAGE7.

CHA'PTEft il.
U ir. i lu:YE.-Tlie ine! the lUtine! the G]ermait Rine iii to be the

goal ai'our next daiy's journey.
Ye gentle readers-u' ye reprouch us for slighting so many f'air cities and

countries ta rcach the Rhine more speedily, we pray you aceept as aur excuse
Ithat aur "larticle " is flot, a handhaaok, and foaive us for suggesting that if

we eau catch flic real gossamier of the fields, and spread ever so littie aof it on
aur poor page it may possess more aof lufe and freshress than the denser tissue
miore plentifufly affordcd by the cobwehs aof thec library. iBut even if we had
space to spare for "1graver matteris" wc may niodestly aflirni that we ishonld

Idecline to 611l up a vnlunîc with such rifacimento aof Murray's commentaries
upon local history, and science, and Cliilde Hlarold, as ive have usuully found

Iin the pages ai' aur brother Tourists. We do flot dispute that in Murray's
Guide Books such tlîings are quite wcll plaed, but O ye privileged compilers
af thiek books less acc*uratc than Murray, carnnot ye fuifl yaur appoiiited
task without drawiîig your enthusiasm frouî the exliausted fountain ai' the
"great Poet," who was there before you, rather than from the uninumbered

and teeming spnsof ever bountiful nature ? xîor without scattering about
for the lovers ai' enphonions foreiguamsn im criet index ai' a portion of
the niap aof Europe.

By rail thon front Chandfontaine an Sunday morning. In the sanie
carniage were tI:ree English ladies f'ronti quiet Devonshire. By rail across
and along by the limpid Vesdre to, Verviers-theii enteningc Rhiine-Prussia,
I ad a thonh pleasant Aix la Chapelle, suggestive aof Chanl a"'age, Rtoulette,

IRouge et Noir and putrid brimstone-water, and soon along anc ai' the flattest
plains ta, Cologne-%vhere the Douaniers had sufflict. confidence in usq tO

iallow aur portmianteaus ta prtss unserzrchcd, and aiter a lookc at the Cathedral
ta, sc-, what progrcqs the Prussian King's thialers had proitnoted ai' late in that
great unfinishied iyork, (l'or liko nearly ail the Cathedrals an the Continent,

i-- - 1________________________
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thougli comaenced ini the thirteenta century it stiil reinains wudnshed> and
a.ftcr a good dinner aind a bottie of Moselle wo set off by rail again to Bonn,
whcre 'wc stopped at the liotel Royale for the night.

Next day, front the lcft bank of the Uhine uit Bonn, fromn the garden of
this liotel whîceh reaches te the Rhine, the IlSevcn Mountains " loonaing up
fron the plain beyond the broad river southwards, the portais of the ov13r-
praiseti scencry beauties of tie Rhine, the seven (and miore) pigmy men
tains as wild in shape as if they really had sottie pretension to the lofty naine
with whieh thcy have been dignified(, glowing as they were on that fine
merning in mningleti îist and sunshine--presenited as fallaîcieus a forecast of
the înystic seenes wluich kiy beyond thein, as amtiy bright, day dreain of a youth
may give of the fuiture life of the mun. WVe had passed. sointe years before
down the Rhine, in Noveinber. IVas it net possible that our recolleetion of
Uhc grent iiver's bauk-s rnîght be jauiidiced by tic duli. tawny hue o? Uic
diîîaintled vines, and the raw foggy atir of that season ? Should we now its
the golden itionth o? Augusý.,t lx- aken captive hy tho-se charnis about which se
mauîy W11o havire ee the banks of Thaines between G3reenwich dGrîce,
are annually extatic ? W*e lnoked tapon the Sevca Mounitains that -etnity
nt ring, and begani ahnost te hclievtl * * * anud the saine aîfternoon
we got on board the gtemin-boat re.,olved tu disc;nbark ut aaw#r

ait once up the Dragcnî's MUI, and bc mental tmastcrs of the sýtnaticii,'
j!whatever it nxight ho.

At Koeuigwintcr there are two pleasaaît liiais close te the Rhine, anad the
IMo.t uusophisticated cockney c4înuot po.ss.ibly miiss lis way te the(Jstecrg
4of Draceheufela, though beset by guides ait cvery stelp o? bot sees ad o?

evcry saze, agoe, und degree of ragedncss ; bes-et by donkcys and ponies-
at the fiiot o? the bill, hal? wuy, evcry wa-suugfromt unlikcely Pooks

Iand corners, everywhere in 'wa.it ini cazse the luxurious mountaineer should bc
fgcd by the awftd aseent of Onie Thousaiud fi3et, without the smIl et e,-'Çuse

for stunabliuîg excu over a stoate, beset by stale bouquete of wild flowers, by
fadi.d wreatlis o? oàk leaves, by meudicity i exery dsue- thismotenough

jte scotck the romne of a Tourist; but we have reached thec suanamit, wlc
Uirough a publie-lieuse gardeii of :stunteti trcs, wooden lenulhes, longz nSeicci
boules, aitd lemonade-up a wiiàdiing pbatih-tepped over a brokeuat wall, aza<l
behold! fiacre lav beneath thc serpent Mhine, coaning front afaîr aînd ging faîr-
Nonncnwerth. andl llolaiidseek! What aire Nonnenwcrth nul Rtol.ndseck
W~lhiloan a couvent ait»d a caitle?! haît. tiley icre matters liutle. One is *11

IIniupn an Usaaud, the othier a ruin utpon a i rk witla ant Inst helow. There
i~ %l aot a hili whidi beICLong to tlie lUltine itdaieh shows itclf sad4ien)tlinti
'Widv adsac but -.11 extensiv e cheqîaercd 1baw-liilly coiuntry, and thec river,
for three parts 0r thac.îpanoramta; fflnttàiig bikLe an Qcxtt.-ive rabhit warren
for thae fouilla. '11w only q#iarrýq te lm et> howcver, Vei11% t1îat, frein
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which the stone wvas taken to, build the Cathedral of Cologne, iii the days
when blonk. delightcd in IMzsotry-it long fine igo.

Next day we steamned on and stoppcd uit Bera gen, a dirty littie town, with
anotion of cxploring the ivîlley of the Ahr, but instcad of doing so, we

protweedd the saUine day to C'obezz-a pleasant river trip through pleaing
open senery. One of' the io.st intereiting objects front the river i.s the quaint

odtown of Anderuach ; but Coblenz :nd EhIretibritstein form, in our opinion,
Lh est sight on the banka- of the Rhine. The -site of Coblenz-Confluenite&-

Iis iindeed weIl chosen ut the extrcniity of the Delta, fornmed by the junction of
the linc and Moselle. Lt is a popular error that the }'retieh language is
gener.lly, spioken throuýg!out Gcrinany. Here, iii a part of (Cerniany, se itear
--only too near to Fratice, Frecch is citther not spokeun ut ail by inauy of the

Sehief -,hupheep)ers of the town, or ekse very imîperfectly. At the ilotels there
are of course waiter.s who speak Fre:îuhi, and (sute as mîany who speak
Enjlish. Lcai'e the hoted-and both Freiieh atuJ En±yIili ivili he of littie
service to you, even at a eynt,-ta bootimakers-a.t those shops where

Stravellers ight be lookcd fo>r.
The bridgec of bouts crossing-, the Mhine fromt Coblenz to Ehrcnlbreitsti i.4

a favorite promenade, and evcry Coblcnz louunger miu4t cross, and reeross it of
an afternoon. If taking off bats Le considered a test of' the politeness of a
people, ve should think the Rhiîîe-1>russans inivt b mr away the brim before
ail Europe; thcy must Le constantIy on the qui rve. Off it goes right andl
Ieft, presented ut a right-atigle to cvetybody-I>r evcrybody aipars to, Le
acquainted with evcrybody. Lt would smrly mae them much trouble to walk
uneovered, that is, the civilians; the armv, -dout huif the male sem whom one
mees, arc i uniform, k-cep continually clevsitiîig their right bands to a level
with their nioses, open, with the thwiib inwards, very neanly in the manner
tolerably well known among our denuocrey as "takino a sight2' What
inust they think. of John Bull's undîgnificd nodi Ant old friend of ours
,who dwelt mucli upon thc Continent, oit his return to, Ergland once raiscd bis
bat inadventently, te, a ule a«juaintanvc, who ever afterwards, ut tlrât mucli
to Mis surprise eshibitcd a cool and altcred manner towards hix». Ou friend,
howcver, tn'entually discorcred that tlîis littie piece of anti-British civility
was the cause of olcunce, and was interprctcd as a way of showinghbis intention

to, bcistant.
J& much fluor view than that from Dracefela waq that froni the hcighnts

of Ebreubreitstein at aunset, looking tovards the bine hilis which mark the
distant cowie ofthec Momllie; looking down on the Ehine, whcrc it smoothlyIbut ripidiy issues fmm the gor, which is con-idcrcd to form iLs chief
attraction in the way of soency ; but hmrit is&anmnity, grcn hiisand

kOn a Iovcly morning re stcamcd away (roui Vobknz. The Eogi.-h onj



hSrd abat, he 1tiiel, wer intheproportion of thrcc to onc at least to,
otliers of other itioîis. l1» August the llhiao is thejr highway, their P)1-
Mladi, thcir Piccitdilly, their Regcîît and Bond Street; and fishionable t1ks
arc dieu, and evcr indcxd, îmuch more plentiful upon the Rhine tha n. upon thre
Thanies. Judges and Icading counsel, lords and ladies, mierchantï and batikers,
the creni and the skiim.inilk of Engish. society are ail there. Lt needs not a
fortune you cau do it chapl (for an Englishinan> or dear. Sointehow,
anyhoiw, anybody whio eau go to Brighton or Dover eau ana will go to, the
Ràliîî-his Rlhinc--vcrybody's, Rhbîce, ccpigthe Frcnchiinan's. And
after ail, what, is titis sccncery of the Rhine between Coblenz and Bingen 1
Betwe.-n his nio where iiiiposbitg fromi their hcight, up the sunny we-stern
batik looscly covcred by that lcast pieturcsque of all vegetation, the stutctd
vine; between rocks seldoin abrupt, and if abrupt, without. grandeur; betwvecit
ol<l towers and walls, îîîill runes, tvhicti being generally perched but halE way I
Up thre his, appear confused to the eye, with the grouid bebind them. The
Uhine iii its windings in this; part, appears to form a chain of tante undist-in-
guished lakes, dotted by freuciit smnall towns and villages, strongly reconuend-
ed ha ail lud-books te the notice of ail touriets. The fact that it is " the
Mine" il ay iînpart te it a peculiar charm to, Germans, aud admirers of ai
that is Geram, but of the. uiany rivers we have seen floxing, rushing, Itmpiiug,
or winding among rocks and mountains, there is haady <me in Gireat Britain
or upou the Continent, of wlîich tire sSe»ery is not more broken, varied,

striing, or simply heautiful, than the Rhine. Lt irants in general the
charrn of verdure-it raînts the hanging forest o? noble trccs,-it
wauts tire abrupt ud fantastie rocks,-the ever recurring v'aricty in
harrnoniy-tliat wilducs-s of unexpccted beauties which many other rivers
possea. Of course- ive arc speaking of a portion o? the navigable 1ihine, that
is, the amahi portion of its cou me ivhich lias any pretension at ail in the way
of.scene-ry, not the à,aagýiiificent Hinter and Vorder RAeinst o? the Grisons, i
which have indeed littie morc claini to, Le calied IlBhine " thu the Rhines
tributarics, every torrent and streai which drains thc northern ëiope o? the
the great Alpine chait o? Switzerlaitd.

Arrived at Bingen, we preferred the quiet lookiiîg Cherg-BIlanc-Weiuen
Boss-for an Inn, to tite huge hostelrie, ealled the "4Victori a stylo of
building intended for thre acc-ýonîmowdation of Englif:h especially, which is to bc
secu everwhce on this line between Cologne and Italy. For fevcry mueh
frcqucnted place (towna or mounitain) in Switzcland, bau its great bmmeak
frcquentcd1 only fur dirS~ months in a yer, whero nothing is to Le Lad bettr,

iomugh always dcarer, than clsewhcre, but dieu n "Engia is spken."1
lience you niay if you choos, explore the Noiedera'<L'< the lower forest of)

thu Duke of N.Lwu, where one of Lisç keprasured us tiSw;btltl

"gant;" but the chier g~aine we ,uMmteTubs!adtoeal d
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hutntcdl they are, l)y the natives. Jkere the ",proniintnt fk-atures" of the
IRhine sceucry terminate, soniewhnit abruptly. Wuv teckz a bout to Asman-
shausenz, and walked upto the Jag-d Sciloss-tlie huniting h)ox-where we sipped
the good rcd wine cafled Assrnanskausser, iii a dirty littie rooni attaitiedx by a
rickcty ivooden staircase, wlich cowinrandcd au extensýive look out (Mwhen they
withdraw the mouldering shutters> of the Rhine ahove ; and a littie of it as it

i enters the hilly country below, anîd a littie of' tho cours-e of the Nalie which
joins the Miine utt Iing,,en, and beyond titat a great eat ent of rolling Country.
Fromt this spot the Tourist is conductcd through a ratber shabby wood and

jalong a very artificial1 grotto, to a leafy bower called the Il Iezaubert holc,"
which being interpreted ineatîs the encluaitcd cave, niore roinantic.ally described

1in the IlBtibhlci," whec Ilirc gaps are eut in the trees, aid three pecps
ohtained of diffurent points whicli hoe lias already scen front the "1Schloss."
Nor is ha allowed te rest here, hoe is thon taken on te a stouo Pavillion ealled
the Temple, whcro he again sec the lUuine cornihig adong the flatter country,
which lies far andi vide before ita; lie thien can find bis ivay through the
intricateçvineyards te Rtudesheiinu. cf vinous eeobrity, whcnco if lie pieuses bo
may take boat te Bingen as wo did.

On the Sth of August by steainboat front Bingen te MNLnheim. The Rhino
Lad thcn risen hisgher than, vo beliove, the oldest Gernran remembereti te have
seen it. Even between Cobleuz and flingen it lind flooded many eof the vine-
yards, surmouinting thue ombaukinents by iwhich they -ire usually protccted.

IBut above Bingoen the great strcamn ran net. Past the siopes, vinoyards, andi
hmansiÀon ef famned Johannisberg, where the precious grapo trailing on thec breast
eof mother carth andi about te give up ifs bursting juices, la arrestcd at the
moment of de=y, and yields for the profit cf fthe Prince Mettcrnich that vine
which beconios fle beverageofet Kings andi Nobles. Tho Ruine vau se Juigl
Othfle bridge of bouts at Mayence coulti net be safely opencti te allow ns te

1 pas; we thorefere changet te, unotier boat anti putraneçl our mnntenena
Ijourney to M1anlueim, threugh a vast mSwmp, the trocs atone, in many places

mairking the divisions et' the fields, showeti abovo the expanse eof waters. Tho
venerable city et' Worms appcared us if aluct, andi boats vere navigating the
streefa. The prSpect, vas net inuproeet by a clrizulng rain which feUi that
day. It vas a relief te quit fthe steamer at Manheimn, that f at clean-leoking
towu, andi in an heur vo vore rushing along thue Grand Duke et' BadeÉ's veil
orerreti railway te Ileidolberg.

neh heathy brushwood country betvoeu ?Manheim andi Reidelbcr, lms an
appoarnc very suggestive o? Lares, rabbts, amd gaine in general ; andi upon
aubSoquent inquiry vo fount that gaine is indooti plentiful fLore, for a Biitiah
frieni ef ours, who dwelt at UlekUerg ant rentoti a portion oftflui tract, Lad
bis table prett constantly supplioa viflu gaine ef Lis evu shoting a trout
trom, thse Nocisa. le Bote? Sckreder, nov Wudmos te the railway statio,
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is prettuly situated out of the town, simall and expensive. Such uit lest wuw
cur xpeiene ofit.Nothing eau lx, of its kind nmore beautiful thin the

situation of Heidelberg, and its noblcst of rins-thie vastie.
On the loft bank of' the L"Çekir, àt the opening of' a mnost roinantic valley

jalong w~heh the elcar and rapid strein ehteerily flowe, just before the higu and
well tirnbcrcd his teruninate abruptly, lcaving, uit their feet the vast plain of
the ithine-lies the fine old town o? Hecidelberg. The evening we arrived there
the bright mooui, moving auong flecy clouds, gave sonuething of etiehantinent
to, this scene so perfect in itself, and we leant for a long time against the
parapet o? the bridge over the Neckar, alone, unobservcd ana delighted with
this untroublcd interview with lovely nature ini lier loveliest guurb.

Next nuorning we strolled about the town with the objeet of aseertaining
rather what Heidelberg was in Augmst, 1851, than what it may have been in

teyear of grace-1500. A long street 'with quite a metropolitan array of
shops, ruas the whole length o? the town-about a mile-while just as the
ground begfins to risc fromn the town to'wards the forest-covered ehoulder of the
Koenigstulil mountain, a well shaded gnivel roid is lined, on both Éides by de-
tsr!ied 'white houses, whieh have quite an English air o? cleanlineas gnd suburban
comnfort. Nearly all of these are loding or boarding bouses, mueli frequented
ini the "1season,"-and this was the height o? the scason-and they wcre for
the. most part pretty full of tenhporary iinhabitants o? every nation. We found

byencjuiry that lodgings ivere certainly flot eheap ;techarge frapartinents
being rit about the saine rate as those of Englsh Ilwatering places."l Over-
looking Heidelberg at the %ntera ed, rises the vast redl rin o? the old
Palatial Sehloss, freshi in its dccay and appearing as if the conflagrtion which
loft it in its present statc, had tAken place but yesterday. The beautiful view

jfroua the terraoe, and the manifold attractions of the castie itsqelf, are so wvell
described i lam ary's llandbook for Northern 0Germany, tint we wouId
ha only bear tcstimony to the aceuracy of the description therein contained.
The more readily, as 'we canuot subseribe our asent cither to the descriptions
or recommieMations oontained in tie sanie book as regards the Rhine.

Mie red sandstone rocks whieh give so peculiar a charrieter te this part of
the Neekar v:alley, have been recently quarried afresh to build the railway
station, which is huindsome without pretension. The. N\eekar is navigated daily
by a steamboat, for about i-xty miles, as fuir as Hleilbronn. It appears Surpris-
ing that a channel cmn always be found of sufficient depth; for the river abounds
i sliallows. We fllowcd the road along the loft bank as 1ýS as Neckar-

gemund, about a mile below Neek-ar-eteinacli-ri castie on a hill. The wiad-
ings of the stream form a succession of the most beautiful pi'ctures The
nuonotonous vine does not bore obtrude itself, but each swelling knoll retains
its leighit verdure wiere the woods recede; and then the woods sweep grace-
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fully back again, filling the ravines to, tho water's edge, or aire brok-en by bright
red crags and quarricd precipices.

The goitre is almoest as common here as it is in inost of the Swiss vallues,
though it eau hardly be said that the valley is an narrow, or that the hilae are
wn high, as to prevent a frec circulation of air, or exclude the raye of the sun ;
and as for snow water, it is only to be had in winter. The vomen of the
labouring chass (amnoui vitoî the goitre, everywhcre that it appears, is most
common) are much accustomned to, carry grat weight nterhaS-on o
the causes to, whicb, ive believe. soie, learned lâl. ).'s have been pleased to
assign this nialady, one of' the mnany ills which fiesh is heir to, of which so much
bas beeti written, and so littie is known. Ilere also, ire first rcmarked tluit
shameless tnendicity of a large portion of the poorer population, by ivhich the
traveller-particularly the British traveller-is pestered throughout the Grand
Duchy of Baden, and the German Cantons of Switzerland. We are not
alluding to the travelling artizans, with whom it is a long established custom
throughout Germany, to, solicit contributions from. ail irbo appear as if they
could afford them ; but the children of every village, ledl on to the dcgradling
business by the wonmen, or the woîncn themselves, recalling in their importu-
nities the profcssional hegga rs of the streets of London.

TALES OF OUR VILLAGE, No. 2.

MAYyears ag«o, in the days of battie by flood and field, when steamers,
railroad.s, and electrie tclegraphs, irere unheard of blesaings, irben Our little
Province had scarcely a subjeet for agitation, and our politicians irere ainong
the great things to be, it Iiad happened that with the passengers in the
periodicat paeket froin England, one of those -çe&3els whieh when vmnd and
weather permitted. made thcir monthly voyages to and from ihe old world to
ours, vere a lady and a gentleman bearing the names of Captain and bliss
F'-, irbo on arrivai took lodýgingq in one of the private boarding bouses then
flourishing iu the Capital, evidently desirous of obtaining retirement if not
total seclusion, as they generally refuscdl the attcmpts at intercourse and
sociability, made by thefr fellow lodgers and others, whom chance or design
threw iu their way. It was, however, understood by those irboee duties gave
themn au opportunity of dioevery, that tbey were brother ana sister, and
evidently inteiaded rexnaining for some time in Nova Seotia, though for what
purpose or with irbat resources nono had any idea. Captain E- was a fine
inartial-looking« nman, with agrecable and polished manner, giving evidence of
long and intimate association with thc best society. There iras a firniness and

t'
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determnination, howcvcr, in his clark cyes and cominanding tone, that, told whiat
hie resolved hoe would as certainly execute. But his conduct was always
perfcctly gentleinanly aind pleaet, aîîd bis coiiplalionsshîp was engerly souglit
for, and always welcome in the few famnilieq hie occasioiially visited. Ris sister,
as she was isupposed to be, wvas a tali graceful woman, with pileasing countenance
and refined aîid fascîuating mianner. S1îc was stili apparently youing, and lier
face liad that sad patient expression, whieh speaks of' iucli suffering, wbose
meinory if flot its actual cause is over prosent. She bore a strong resemblance
to bier brother, but more ini person than iii nianner, for while hors was al
gentleness and endurance, bis bore the imprcss of imp)atience and soldier-like
vehlerence. lhey were ilot of'tein seen togethier, as shie seldorn loft hcer own
room ; so few could judge of the state of thcir affection, or imiagine Wày thoy
Lad forsakeon home aïid friends, to be solit-ary tompanions to cath other in a
country, ivbich. thon Lad but littie to, attraet the intellectual traveller or the
social resident. iliss F - was frequently loft -donc at ber lodgings, while
ber brother made short excursions into, the country settiemonts, evidently with
the view of procuriing a more suitable and retired residence than tIc hotel
of a small town could afford to theni. Lany a cottage wvas Yisited in bis brief
perambulations and many enquiries inaide. but fur sorne time nothingr satisfactory
attcnded bis roseairdhe.s. But at this time, cither froin application or intcrcst,
the Governrnent then ini the habit of grantiug tracts of ]and ini new countries
to military mon, bestowed a lot of ]and on C aptainî F-, in a portion of the
the country noar our village, a luncly anid seeludcd spot, though rcndered
attractive i>y ii.tture*s fairest beauties. This thon was chosen b'y the Captaiiî
as lte site for a dwelling bouse, which Lie imrnediately commenced building,
superintending the work in person, whicli prog,,ressed ra;>idIy under the bands
of efficient workîncn. Soon a small but neat cottage was erect<d, 'which was
simply and conitfortably furnished ; but boibrc taking possession the Captain
witb bis sister loft for the West Indies, wherc the Jieginih)ent to, whiehb he iras
attacbed was stationed. They roxnaincdl there fbr several mnonths, but eithc.r
the ciîate di flot agree with Miss F--'s.. health, or she preferred tIc more
quiet abode awvaiting bier in Nova Scotia, for she returncd to Hlalifax under bier
brotber's care in the spring of the ensuing year. TLoy iinrnediately rcnîoved
to the cottage Lie Lad erectcd the summor previous. The situation, as we belore
remarked, was pleasant, alinost beautiful. Nature had been lavish of lier
ornametital aid, and the tiny dwelling bore the appearance of comfort ami
refinenient, imparted to it by the presence of artistic and literary works, wbich
adorn and perfect the most humble borne.

A change bas passa over lte acene in later years. The cottage bas been
displaccd by a substantial andi handsorne bouse, and is now the summuler resi-
denc of one of our city nierobants. Plcasure grounds bave been added to the
domain, and w.altb and cultivation bave made great alterations, since it was
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chosCia for a hoine by the Etngflsh str.îngcrs, whose nicans appeareti liniitetl,
thug tei tst ws raeflev n egnt. It t ook sonie days or weeks to

eoînplcte the arrangements neccssary, to rcnder the sinicottage a ctiibrttuble
divelliiig and during that time Captain F- vas activcly engaged in the
supervision of everything, assisting with his own hands in remnoving furniture
and iinproving the appearance of things within and without. lis sister also
assisteti, but with the patient satl air of one who has grown indifferent to
outward things, andi who ever broods in thc dark shadow of the past. But
whcn ail was conîpleted, to the surpr'ise of those ivho took an interest in
the proeedings of' the niysterious ti.aiin, it ivas discovereti that Miss ri-
was to be the only occupant, as lier brother shortly aftcr the coxnpletion

of hee aragements, embarked again for the West Indies to rejoin his

Regiment. PIrovious to his departure, hoe wttid on a legal gentleman in the
town, to ivhoin hoe eonuunieutcd the probabiity of lus sister remaining a
residt in Nova Scotia, and arrangeti with hhm for rcc,,eiving a yearly allow-
unc whichi was to te appropriateti to her use, and quarterly patid hcer on
application 11roin herseWf This sum wvas to Le received from connections i

Eglandi, whoso names were ftirnislietl to the gentleman seleeteti by the Captain
as his agent, and thus tho first light as to the rank, and aristocracy of their
lineago was gîven. It vas uuot only a respectable but a title<l famiy, andi the
clauui their polisheti appearance and refiioti educatuon gave theiu upoii the best
soeiety, was establisheti by the nucagre, informnation rendereti by the (Japtain.
The nuoney was to be receiveti, from, Sir Frederick ri-, suppiosed to bo
a brother of the lady who ivas the recipient of it. In the cvent of any
accident befalling, the Captaiti, during lis sojoura ini St. Lucia, or wherever hie
might Le loeatcd, the gentleman lie li cetda i gn a euseit

write oecasionall1y to the. addres,,s or the Baroniet just alluded to, ivith reg-ard to
thue hcaltlu of Miss 1'-, or iii the event -,.' any unusual demanti reqluiring
cithier counsel or augnuented, pecuniary aid. He proiniseti on tlieir part early andi
punctual inibrmnation, shoulti uny change arisei us to the allowvance or the disposaI
of it. Nothing more definite, witlu regard to their ralationship or tlueir objeet
ln choosing so distant a home for the future res*adeuce of 3Iiss F--, was
clicitet in this or any subsequent interview. As hlte Ivas tolti as possible to
ensure correct understanding and attention to the rnoney transactions; and
curiosity was stili bflied andi left tu explain on the b"si of conjecture, ail that
alpearced mysterlous in the case. Shortly after thes arrangements (Japtain
1- departeti for the bright isies of the Wcst, where hoe hati preî'iously been
with the sister frin, 'whoun, le was about to part. Diti a prophectie voice
whispe.,r-"1 it may Le for ycars, or it may Le foreve.r," as that hour of sepatration
drcw ii*tr. No otiier oye or car save, their own suiv their hist parting, or
heard their f.trewell würds; tiierc iras none ta know of the agony that muât
have thrilled either heart, aus thc tic iras severeti that bound theun ; thero was
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no0 one to hear or tell if it was choico or circurastances that decreed their
parting. It was doubtless a soiemu one, for whcther intentionally or other-
Wise, it was their la8t. They nover met u«gain on earth. IWhatever had been
their connection, (and from the mystcry curiosity and surmise, threw around
them, a strange eolouring was often given to their ralationship) it was severed
formver in that moment, as fur as personal intereourse was concerned; for
shortly after his retnrn to tho Rogiment hie fell a victimi to the pestilential
fever of the climate, and the young and gallant soldier, so distinguished for
his social and literary acquirements, was neyer again to join in the gay cirelo
or opeak words of sympathy and encouragement to, the fair being apparently
80 dependant, on lii for both. None knew what she suffered froni the Sad
intelligence; she bore it silently, but the soft eye grew sadder and the patient
brow had another shade of sorrow, silver linos stole among the waves of bright
hair, and the sweet voice liad a more subdued and chastened tono. It must
have been a hard and wasting trial. Ho was evidently hier ail, with him sIc
had forsaken hier home and ail other friends, cither near or dear; he had been
her solo companion aud guide for the last two years of hier life, ana whatever
was her story, or the circumst4inces that destined hier to a soiitary life, hoe
had known ail, aud if there were anything to censure, ns many insinuated, lie
evidently had pitied and forgiven it. To have then this only friend removed
and forover, must have licou a sorrow beyond the expression of nguage,
"4a grief tee deep, for tours." None, as we said, bef'ore, kuew what she
suffercd, but ai lookcd with interest and curiosity on the mysterious stranger,
whose gentie toues aud pleasing, but nîournful countenance, prepossessed al
in her favor who beheid lier. With tho exception of one servant, sho iived
entirely alone, nsseciating with but few, rarely accepting invitations, but when
lier hospitality was extended, it was with a generous and iady-like spirit thnt
charmed lier guests, and mnade admission to lier fireside a luxury mudli to bo
,desired and prized. Those who enjoyed the pleasure of lier society, and who
yet remember lier, speak of lier as the most reflued, intellectuai, and agree-
able person, possible to bo met with, whose information ana counsel was
invaluabie to thc yeung who were -within the influence of lier conversation,
and they stili look back to the heurs spent with lier, as among the most
pleasnt ana profitable ever enjoyed. To those who souglitlicr society from
motives of curiosity or pity, and their numbor ivas extensive, she maintainod
a quiet ana gonfle reserve, refusing ail advances, to intimaey firmly, but so
kindly that noue coula be offended at her want of compliauce, aithough they
felt they were baffled in the attempt to obtain a dloser kuowledge of lier history
aina her life. Rumeur of course was busy with hier name, and many stories
were circulated and frequeutly bclioved, that had flot a shadow for thoir
foundation. Imagination ran its wildest coursc, with regard to lier post, ana
its ovonts. Somo asserted, with ail tho assumption of positive truth, that shc 1



was the dauglîter of soute noble hiouse, Wvho had di.sgraced lier tîniily and beetî
exîled iii coiisequence. 'J.hat the geîîtleisiaîî ias really lier brother, wlîo had

iin rcîuoviing lier fromi lte cirele of their iuttîil utiilmîc and who
lw doiîbtless believed slic wms dcad. ()tlers fiîncied lier the c/ierc-arw of

U<iptaiin F-, Who having tired of lier coînpziuionsiip and charîms, liad
cruelly brolught lier to is loniely spot, aîîd left lier to linger out lier
v-ears, uifieiided, anîd to die iiiloyetd andi uiikown, far froin the faujîlar faces
of' lier youith, diose loviîîg cyes and< fonider lîearts, aîinoiîg vhoi lier ear-ly and

I 1>essedl days of? iîuîoccîicc lad been ,penît, aud froni îvhose guardiainship) and
affetion site had beît torii, to gratify anid occupy the idle momiienits of' .:Iia

without rega,,rd or priîîciple, who iiuîîg lier off frot i lhiiin the hour hf er
repentanîce anîd sorrowv, lik-e a worthless weed dri fteîl upon the wild sea siiorc.
Others again, with equal. credihility, assertcd lier to bc the wif'e of the gentle-
înaîî under whose protection site c:nne to these P>rovincial shores; buit Who liad
either disgraced or offcnded lîi>i heyollil forgivelness, anîd to avoid the expense
anîd publieity of a divorce, haîd brouglit lier t'O tliis distant lal, andi left hier
to solitude andi repentance, fitting puiîisliiiuent f!br one %vlio hiad abused lus
affeetioîî, and cast diseredit uipon tue tendercst and holiest tic that elev'ates
bu îîaiity. These anîd îrniiiberle',s otîter nîarratiouns of a liistory, Nwielî

cieved alld cireuatedo ystuers. and excit thîieto sof tn eris, er
deleeddl ad ëieouli oîyer te excit,; ue ivnion u-ofn yiecris, e e
cd away .sinee the pcriod when the events; of lier life ivere transactcd, theise
versions, hoary with, timie anid like ail other traditions tie)riiiy froi t'ho
miedmns througli which tlîcy pas, are aîlterîîately believed îîy iîm:îrly all 1101o
have hîcard of' the eircuistances attending lier arrivaI alla residenlc ini Nova

Iscotia. [Mo DE CONVJXID IN NF\T NJiii.

-SOCIETY' a vcry grave word we Opine,
W hose true imnport, and mnailing 'tis liard tn dein,-
Its lines are so inarked, tlîat its 1slades uiever blend,
Yet stili ail its fliglits to the saine centre tend.
To enter the inagicai circle of fasîion,
18 iio'v not so inucli of an ai, as a psssion;
WMille that yclept "tgood", %wlîen applicd to Society.
Not always meus "ýgoodnesi," 1.good faitli," or sohricty:
Stîc words tire toc vulgar-but swcet aristocrac eV
Ilides vice, and iii tettiper. and snîiiling liypocrisy
Not lcarniing, or nîortils Cali hope te preside,
flutt tiiose v'ered in e:scutclictîis, the 6-tont," or Court «uide-
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i'lose particular people, wlio only must luîow
A partictîlar set, mlîoiiî they al] intst allow,
At "b the tricks iit the cards," to bc really aufili,u
By whicit gond society its visits can pay.

PiFrst the "1lady o' toit," iose converitional style
Ndiîiits îlot ot lgter, but iicerely a eiie;
8lie reclines ini lier carrnage ivitli dignitied gruce,
Ami. scans the pedlestrian i ith pîtyîn face,
WVhile lier pastehoard regairds 0ii eachi drawiug rootil tablc,

*Are proofs that Socety's clainîs are ne fable.
Sile lionours so:îîe very dear t'niend ia la modc,
WVhont shte tinds in the ,nidst of a worslîippiîig crovd.
Sîe sîniie., anud i.-s sifedl at, then bows and retires
As' if' tiit made the sîiaii of' aIl eartlîly desires,
I)etermined next week te elipse ail the rest,
WVhilc a Colo0nel, (Ir Maýjor, should add to the zest.

Tien " tue little grent Ipeop)le," toc, truc to the crecil
0f Society, liave ai very 'visely agreed,
Tiiet mîon daring presiîptioîî 'twouild certainly hc
For the one-liorse, te bow to the two-steed gronder,
Wlîilst a nod fromi a lord imakes tlîeir fortune at once,
ln the eyes ef Society, tliouglh lie be but a dunce.
They foîîdly beliei'e iiet the crowdls wlîom they dine,
WVho danîce at tlîeir halls, auîd who quaif their good wiîîe,
Are theirv~ery beat friends, but aies! 'tis ton truc,
Tmat a voice frein tie celler will wvholly subdue
The voici! cf afl'ection,-whose reigiî ie but short,
As its exit it mak-es witit the Claret aîîd Port.
WVhile the guest to lus friend witlî significant mnule.
Just liiots tiet tue liostess is waîîting in style;
One old lady declares with a shake of the head,
Not întendiîîg et' course- te o auglit titan well-breil,
Tlhnt the spoons beur iniitiais tvliicli tee plainly say,
Tieir usuel, domicile is "e ver the wvay)"
An(i ias sure wlieîî the cliamnpîigie corks poppedl ail aromîîd;
'Pli servanîts were t'righitenedl to death at the sound:
A positive proof-and sii'e wislied for no mure-
Tmat Chanipagne lhad uiever been seen tliere before.

ThIe young lady thiat's onit, and'a: great deel in Society,
Wlîose wvardrobe boasts flot et'a, pleaigarey
Iîîdia-Rubbers lier gloves, aiîd iiot withlott rcesoîî,
Sighis te think of the pressing deniands of tle Season,.
lit -the shape ef the Poelka, the Waltz, or Galoppe,
Where ehe whirls like a tetotuin nover te stop-
Thinks the musical liîst at that horrid soirce,
Shcwed ]lis <laugliter's Italien iii a mîuiner mitre.
And wh'leî througlî the hall lier way sue was takingr,
Mier songs nil timng, wlîich was really heart-breaking.
Clutclîed the mnusic iin rage, but dissenihlel lier ire
To Iiise lier liost's dauigliter, as good inamuners require.

Thiere*'s a swarmi et'youîîg mein wlio are uîitch i n 'Sociei y,
Net fained tcr-tlieir lcarning-, goed sense or sohriety.
Net of station sufficieuît te invite theun te dine,
But corne iii witli the inufins, and cofi'c et tuine.
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Tmey make one in a rubber, a glee, or quadrille,
And by very yoting ladies are voted genteel;
'rîîey're pumt down iii the list, with the wax-lightu and wine.
A sort of automata efmodern design.
Ily the practised they're known, when tbe dancing is ended,
And their âmmlistock of nethings is wholly expended,
Wbien their steps and their bows, bave bieen duly repeatéd-qTo "4run ini a lump," like Iead wben it's heated;
Tiiey'v'e ocomsional glimmers of senue, so they say,
Such as tinding ouit people whu are going their way,
Ask the pleasure of wine witb the blandest of umics,
As their cab'@ just the thing for a couple o? miles.
Their ambition ls te boast of a bow from Sir John,
And thînk their poor kinsfolk are quite "lmauvais ton."
They court the grandees at ail public places,
Amîd cnt timoir poor cousin.s, at Regattas and Races.

Trle mîext are the "lias beens, " îvhose golden renowit
Dame Fortuîne, uinkindly lias spoiled by lier frowii,
WVho sit folding thecir lîands-, and on Jupiter callingr
For tic sake o? their station, to 1<eep thein front faliag.
'Twould be losing o? caste, and quite vulgar, 1 own,
To attempt by exertion to rime when cast down;
Society wotild never admit the pretensions
That would seek to enlarge its exclusive dimensions.

jThe pilgrim ivho jeurneys this difficult way,
Must be active, and wary, and able to psy-
For gold wiil uniock inhospitable gates, 1
Thougi a Cerberus porter the comer aivaits.
Oli Plutus, despotic, what monarch can boast
Amnong ail bis brave bands much. a nunierous liut;
T hy banner it waves d'er the land and the mca,
To the terms o? submnission ail parties agree;
Thy Highi-priest is Fashieî. tlîy Premier, Society-
And to doubt their decrees îvotld be daring impiety,
And till momtbing niore potent is found to preside,-
The patias te thy temple wili bc seldoin tintried.

PAGES FOR PASTIME.-(Cuntinucd froma Fol. 40.)

soluton to Enigma No. 1.
F'rom time tir trees, cioîhing our northerii his,
And front cool-modern bciencc the Tar distils:
'Tis thaîs traccd in ils source, but the Chaemist*s Iower
lis compiex nature learns nol io liais lîour.
Tite Tar is a fluid, dark, ciarnmy, and danap-
A fuel it forrns-yielcls ait oi for the lamp-
Serves as varnish for painlcrs--wilh waler, wiaen pure,
"Vis mingled, and forms an uld nosîrum le cure.
13y the builder 'uis used te protect and keep warîin
The housetop exposed le the pitiless storm.
It in spring oozes forth from the dcep cavcrticd ground,



As in Shrewsbury mtinerai liitumen is found.
JolIy Vair is the naine l'or the Sailor ivliose hotme
Is far wblerc olI occart flings -,ar!nîtdis of' rhain,
Tite tlrst iii te liaite, Icl forcînost in fighit,
Thte bravest in danîger, wlîo !àtrilits fur the ri- it!
Extending l'air commerce and sprcading ils witigs
'Xncah the whîite sails of pence-lier hebt trcastîlres lie bringe.
ýVheît invertcd-a rdt yoni perceive is lte beast-
Eut douhlcd, tue Tar-tar appecars f'ront the Emt;
And 'lis in ibis posture yon'rc aslced Io recal,
Crcam of Tartar, a compound fitmiliar to ail.
So in cach worlil of Nature Tor's seen t0 abotnni,
lu west, nori, aund sonîli, 'lis a naine ol'tcn moind,
But the East lias the Tartar mas native alone,
tJnlcss it mîay lie, as the c'litnax fins slmcwn,
How ihose so obtuse tat tbey couid îlot tic broughit

Titis cîtigma to solve-thus a Tartar htave' cangli:.

solution to Enigma No. 2.
Titis curious pair are lîrotiters, tîteir bit place Siam's ville,

WVitre silver, gold, and preciaus mortes, Mlusil in the Eastern gale,
WVhere the Elephant. beneath the shade of tcak mres, shelter witîs,
And luec ihose broters flrst saw iight-the Siainesian Twitîs.
Thro' Asimi, Europe, Africa, on the stormy ocean's breabt,
They have journey'd froin liteir native East, to America's great west,
Ani bound by more taa humnait tics, they've braved life's cbcqner'd weaîîlier,
A living armn o'filesh the hoad ibat binds thein ilius together;
Exhibited for muncy, îhey*tiave Imsscd titrougli many a lanîd,
And thoîtsands met to gaze oa thein a woîtdering, curions band;
But wcarîed of sncb show work uiow, un imdeitendence made,
Viuth wives and sous nt hotooe iliey dwcll in Carolina's shade:

Yet runonr's thonsanit totîgues liave been industrions with ilîcir lot,
And tales ail conîradictory the credulons have got.
Ofi rumour toli ihut tlîcy wcre dlead, yct irnîhfni l'acta attest,
That they exist in beaith and wealtit, safe iu the frujîful West,
Thcy dwcll will meii, und secin like tmen, yct isolaied thcy,
Ponnd by a strange, mysîcrins bond, to last trongh life's long day,-
'Tis weil theit fricadshîip knows no changc-the saine beneatît caci sky,
As naturels wvork, in naturels course together tltcy, 4sal dlie!1
Not their own wîll hatit joined thein tits, a bigher powetr than thieirs
Decreed thein to sncb kindred patb, tlle saine in joys and tears,
And now in far Coltimlia's shade, heneatb ibeir hoîtsebold trees,
IVitit difi'eriag thougitti, but one in will, reside the Siamese.

A fair correspondent sends the following replies, in brief, to the four
Enigmias and Charades given in No. 1 of the PROVINCIAL:

1. 1'our enigmas 1Ive solved, aud resolve not tl Jlar 1'-ry
My solutions to forward, (hoping, too, they may please)

Lest dciay should another permit to supplaat me,
Wiho, perhaps, may Ilthe one hnndred guinea prize I seize.
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l'or your sccouil-'twould sccrn Io dcfy a11 resentelh,
In the litory of frieiîîdships Io flnd sucli "a pair,"

But inemnory hkindly lias corne to :ny aid,
Andl whispecrs-"l Suci bîrins the strange .Siumcsc arc."

:î. our third-(in'hi!e 1 tîink you arc dealing in fiction)
Ou readitig onc liardlly ciau fail to exclaini,

Vrint sueli a qucer medley of odd contradiction,
Ilust clearly liecI Ircland"I iii ail but the iiaîmc.

4. The fouarth-while "o varied its powers we sec,
M1aay properîie% truly rnay humbly [humble FI caritw,

For tbeaugb) stratage it may be, it i,« doubled ina three,
Yet inii lseif, siaagle-aaîd silent in name.

Amnav to Coumidriimu.-ge 40.
5. liecatise it*s always 41oa the Sprc Il which is tribaitary to the (»er (odor).
6. lecatige it's coinposed of sounds.
7. liccause ho would naturaliy make the pause (paws) tuseful.
8. Bccause the former is already in scales.
9. Because 1 bear the tbistle-doicn.

io. Because lie oftea mects with "la windfall."1
il. Because he is born a Statcs.aîan.
12. Whcn it produces Phlox (florks.)
1.3. Ilecause ils tiie.ravamcn, (tlae grave o' men.)

No. 14. Enigma.
Far ita Earth's teeming caveras 1 ahide,
Dwell ina the cliff!3 that boaaaad the âwelliaîg litr',
And in nîy grasp îlîo' pulseless, siera and colaI,
The records of an aaacient world 1 hold ;
Nor yield tbcir secrets to the vulgar liffht,
T1ill the deep quarry opens 10 the iaiglit.
As on a scroll enrichcd 1)y ancient lare,
Men there rcad lessons froin the days of yore.-
To tbe wild Indian once my occult powers,
Gave warmth and shelter ini ibis clime of ours;
Shoate iii bis watcb-âire aided in bis need,
His arrow on bis deadly course ta speed,
In later timues bath laelpcd his waning rare,
Make the proud Moose the victim of the ch«.se.
Palace and have! own alike ray power,
1 cheer the social circle's cvening hour;
And tbeai froin aspect darker than the niglit,
1 yield the speli that changes ail to ligbt.
At the gay festal seene 1lîoo arn fotiad,
And shine amoug the gems tbat gleain around.
1 add a lustre to the sparkling wiae,
And dlaim each ligbt that sbineth ibere as mine;
lIn every field of nature and of art,
My curiaus substance forms a leading part.
Wbere veg-etatiait takes its wondrous course,
Or Science labours with ils busy force,
Anad amn translormed by naturels wondrous plan,
Froin senscless malter ta a part ofman.
Thus tbro' the world niay you my faine dcscry,
Then tell me curious reader-what, amn 1?
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go. 15. Charade.
lit tise cisy, tIse isaunlet. liv se&-çide, iii wood,
Wlsete tloto.uglfar« tleltsd end ini dcela -ýuiitude;
WVîere gooci msen are galhered atiti christiaus have bees
Ever valued and ciserishe-d, sssv first inay lie seeti.

Tise value, dimnensionss, and %vo'nh ofr niyectutt,
ily thse h.nssd of thse sitoptissait arc casiiy rcckottcd;
Vet clrcet Ille tolits <'Ic iallîeu natIkor,

Stasli. sjspaCiUu%, dsrk, ospen, car thstened a-cure.

My wltole is a palace where glati chldtrcss Af plasy,
TMtrd tihe lscasttifa deptis ohîtte loss suntiiner day;
Where tise gay assd tise strickesi togetîser niay nieet.
White i givetit to ai mnen a quiset retreat.

Rt~IW TE FAST 21ONTU1.

'riie Legislature of -Nova Scoti has 110w been in session more titan four i
iweeks, without any great amotint of' public bus4iness being got througli. Thse

iproixsition o? the Canadian I)elegattes, on the subjeet of tihe Halifax and
Quec R:iilwasy, tisa«t Canada shotdd huild ontc-third, New Blrunswick five

Itwvelfths, anîd Nova Scotia oile-fijurth; zuid that thse Une A'itould g-0 by the
aly o? the St. -John, lias been :tfllnned iii thse ilouse of 1)3ebl -y a -z.cry

dezisive mu.jority. The~ Revenue exiibits a coissiderable inercase, but is not
îssuch b3yondt thse e!q)enditure. . Bill lias bean introdu A-, proposittg to
establish a -Normnal Szhool for the traittingri of tùaclaers, and aStsgtIhe colin-
tti for the bcttcr and ilmore effectuai eupport of Edlucation. This is a subjeet
of rast irnportancc to the coutntry. anJ we hope tihe Licesiature wiIl deal with
thse messure in a wise and liber;al spirit. IVe arc sorry to observc that the
Post Office departusent cihibits a rathier serious falling off, but trust the f
Province will isot grudge it whcn it takes into consideration thse great ;tdvan.
tage andi facilities 11Gw affordeti compareti with the previous systero. There
scens to bc- great andi wide spread dissatisfiiction with regard to our Fs.heric.
The deliiency iut, 'the take" titis ycar is lamentable, and thse (3overnnsc:st
remoninends thse udoption of rigorous measuresl for their protection front the
aggression of foreigners Halifax lim been favored the putt Mousth with the
visits of not fcwer than five steaniship, 1ont foIl e ot.ii diint
three otiters at previons dates. Thse Europa ani thse Niagar, thse S. S. Lewis,
the Humboliît, and the Glasgow, tn route for United States pborts; tutus
proving, ineontestibly the great adrantage possessed by Halifasx as thse nearest
American port to England. Thse S. S. Lewis, intend to pI>' between
Liverpool and Boston, Was it is statcdl. since been solti, and is to bc placeti iii
the Pacifie trade ; site cost 1,r7,00 dolars and was sold for 150,000. Ile
Ilumaboltit is an Anierican Mail Steamer, ruânning bctwecn New York- atsd
Havre; gîte is apparently a fine v'em]e. The Glasgow is an tron screw-
propeller of 19&2 tons, oua of thse nîoSt splendid vessela and tihe first four
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iluisteal ship that ever eaîtered this hatrb our. Site lately mnade the fastesàt
voyîgC ftoin Anierica to Euglaiîd yct pornied by a .Screw, liaviug talKen
oisly ant lour or two mnore thait twclve days. While on tho subjeet of steamters, i!
j!ienay nencttionk tirat the tiew Catnard Steattiship -Iritbia, hias heen sold to the'
West iii;t IL M1. ('ompaniiv, tca aako ail lbr the lSs of the Aiazoli and<

miters, liosscossing' the mios-t j)3wcrtil caglues ever huit. W!e regret vcry
îuch. lier witlhdr.twal front thestatmion foîr wlichl she vras intcnded, -as wc Lad

great hiopes that, the p)eri;orlmtnces OF talc two noir slîips would throiv into the
shwo houuad hascdruis0rau rjuliaî xeihbours. Wce trust, tr the

boitor of the British nation the UnîdCompanyil do tint contemîplate ;taiiding
stil, th ir n:ac lîarda whsp ; tt ey arc *iii tre:atv fbr the sale of then

Pc-rsýia also. The support tlîcy have laitherto rceeivcd, %wouhl, eîutitle us taf vpcct mlore spirit, and thiore can bu m)anuner of doauht, uta nes thîcy
efflutintie to buiid the very best ships th:ît British skill cati t-ow4sruct, tlîoy will
lx cvc:îtually run off' the waters of th e Atiantie. Tbev have an active aand
ic.alou-: riv'al in the field, but stili we aire tially convinedly.3 no nicus a match,

îlatvet., for the' sil)yardsof tle Uydtý. %Vo s'natll hodolighted ta hotr thaît
t. : Arhia rasonlyparcd ith taoblig.e a frienidly cmpansy, subjected sudI-

dettly ta groat and uniorsen istc.
î lPcrhaps the uîost eti ting p)olitit!.-l tapiù of the month, lias been the report of

It he Conimittc oan the Cumnberland Ele-etioni, whieh as bx-en the means of
sending. Mes-sr.,. aioe anal Fulton batek- ta thoir coustituents. Intese interet
is inaniiestet. by ail parties iii the result or titis re-llction, :and it is getier.dlyc ppsdthat the staliffty of t'tt existi:îg ;oîrîancîî.et iih e :affcted b>- it

fone wav or anotiier. Oa Frid;ty the 27th uit., the ianiposing tcrcmioiày of
vonsevrataîu a now i-,'tctimi Cadîolic Ilisliop. ii ront of the laite Bishop Fraiser,

tokphare iii Hlifax, aud boagthe fir.st vonseration iii tht' Province, exitel
a g0za.i dcal of interest ini the t*ollîmnuity. 'fli neiv bishop is Dr. Colin
McKiiinion of Arichiat.

The E-xc-utive (jovornunent of Newr Brunswick, liaîs acmepte-d the proposition
of the Caiiatli;ai ltailiivd eaxin and the question is soir iander discus-sion iii

teAssenihly. It is stated that the Non. Mr-. Ilincs gms ta EngI.anid with
~the first piket, ta uzgtate louai alid ta close the arrangemients with regad

taVu oiedifàx thâid Qi>c 1iuivav (overwuneiit lias M. ntedi, or is about ta

j grat, a Aditional $un i Z-200,00XI per anaaum to the Collinus Uine of Stcanuers,
'vihwili cuablo theuni ta add hoth to theïr nuanher :and efficiuney The

le~ritisht Governuiont, ;ît the instance ol* thc 1 'niterl States authoritics, has
qi dsavowedý the firin« into the Prometheus Stoanuor ait. Greytawn, and aoloim'd

foir the act, andi ai parties, exccpt peraaps the unlueky- commander of -4 the
Express,"' have cxpressed thentelves IVisl é.W wcrc somewhaut upic

Jto notice that an Aïorsmopealition has been sent ta Jalmn, with whuw.
otjet hais not beeni vcry clcarly staited, but it is prmodm with thc intention of I1

cîîforcingçîitt cnrciat relations letweenl the two t-auntits-. Every atteuaîpt of
1the kind hithcrto nr.tdc by othcr nations for the saine abject, hlm restalted iii

ai luro. The Koem~th încwia lwi, to a great extent, -mbsitWd ini the
States. The Magar hais otrated, it i; -.aid, for 40,000 nuakets at two
lollarsç euch. Wo is stili ursfa in colIccting a goud deal of unooe.

211r-. ' rampton taktes Ui lae oftSir hlciary lhlwer at. Wa.4iimgtont, aînd lias
il l-cn vcry warinlv wrloîue liv tht' Ilesdet c, ac iman of lh cbaictr
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and great diplomiatie talenits, and is thc flrst appointîîîeît by Great Britalîs,J
ive belicre, cf the ncw Foreign Scetury, Lord 1rivlc

The greut event of the iicuth ini England, bas bec» the Opetiug ofth(i t
session cf larlianieit, by the Qucen iu persn. 'hc ecu was a iixus;t îuiterest-J
inig eue ftn sc.vcr.1l cuse-flic ei Hoiis fbr the Coîuuaoîîs of wui u .-;r
occuliied tbr the flrist tâne, the l1iuse ini which iii ai likelihiood, lbr îauiy
hundred years te couic, tliat august body wili bold itâ nîeeýtiingsp. Lt was
tiniversally adinittcd timat flic seezie was grand aid irnploQsig 1xeyond destription J
Every corner cf this iuiagîîificcnt rooi mas; erowdcd with Meinhers, P1eers,
AmbiUssadors, strangers, ail euger te, hear tlic explaîîîution cf the Prime Ministrj
with regard to the disnîissul of Lord P>almuerston. A display cf intellectual

gladiatorship betireen thes two great mon mscptdand admost breuthless
iuitercst Was painted oit ever.v countenance mien Lord Johnî Russell ro!se te
speak. Tite speech posscsstd the tire great ùharact cristies or cure and poimer,
theugl it provcd littie against Lord Paîlmerston, h)eyouid a breach. cf ffilei.d
etiquette, and irben he sut dciv» it iras cxpected thut a aîîost crushIiug aidi
spirited reply airaitcd Min from bis brifliant rival, but it was net se ; -b thce
finit tinte in bis lifiý, Lord P>almerston qeeîned confused, us if ho fclt that bis
cause was flot a souiid eue, thec feeling Nras strcugl-,y ln bis làvor, and vot irlict
lie sat down every eue fib1t f bat Lord J. Russel could have donc; iîotbing
cisc thaîi pursue the course lie did. The Foreign Secrctary bad approved cf
the vonp d'elat cf Louis Napolcon, and the Etiglishi CIovernuient auxious te kecp
Great I3ritain altogether frec frount any interfercee irith French polities, callcd

jupc» Lord Palmerston u tecxplain the cxtraordiîiary stop hoc bad tiken, the
cxplantîou tiot bcing saiutisthutory lie mas eallecd cit tu resi-mi. The publie

qsspeted this, before, and it mas ail tlucy lcarned, cf the nuuttcr 11ron tlae Primec
I Minister.

Loutis Napoloon stili acts the despet over the people cf Prince, bis latcst, act
o cfrcb)bcry bcing flue centiscutieiu of the irbolecof the (Jrlea'ns property. Liberty
lies gigged ad blecdiiugit Frenchl>rm" is tlic kehlle reflex of tlic wii cf'

u tran. Bththe]&-rl f erb an Lod . Reielspoke insevere ternis
o f thc course takecn b*y the English Press, in at otice lîoaping unlimnitcd abuse
Iupc» the President, et Francee, anud uInaking thc nîost ofgcac taeeise'
Ithe îrcalzness of eur ineaus cf dckiiee. The irbele naval powrer of Francee, large
and sali, buildingýr, uit hume ani :îbread, unucu.nts to, 328 si.Great I3ritain
bas nearly 6Rl0, cf îrhich 258 are witlîin wil, 77 cf îrhicli are line cf battie
shlps, 95 m.rryisg freint 50 te 20 guns. [n addition to Étis shc possRo 86
large steamers, tarrying frein 100 te 4 guRus, beides ait iuiiiiuie flect cf Mail
Steamier, thc fistcst, in the werld, aund caol cqual iii sixe and strenthd to, a
lineocf 1hattle ship. Eveai lin her present conîdition., thc Navy of England i
twice as pcwerful as tluat cf Fr4nce.

The ticws from thec CJape of (iod lepew is stili uiietisf.ietvry. Gvnewral
C*tleart, wue formcrly coinituanded the forces iii Canaida, relicres Sir llarry

*3 mith. A qîuuatity of iiproced fire armis bais been sent eut Ibm theicgue cf thue

The principial event cf loai interest iii England is the Eufflîueers "lstrikoe,"
whih f prsste l ma lad e cryseiems ouieqenes.lor John Russeli.

lias intrcced his Ikfbruià Bill extonding thue fiuanclaisae, but flic cowîtry a&
lar~ scm to give <lueiselves littie or no e cnri almout thlamLter.

PIS Eurmn aeirâ cîsewhere., me have uutliinzfr iiora o ttf i
mir preciat nioitlly rtxord.c upruc entc u


